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Javenile Choir 
Giyes Concert At 
Bemungton 

Kim«)n Zachos, Victoria Zachos, 
I>awn Magnuson, Harriett Weston, 
George Weston, peter Martel, Anna 
Yakarakas, Elaine Davy, Helen Ker
azias, Cynthia Traxler, David Trax
ler, Steve Chase, IRonald Clough, Sam 
Zachos, Bemard and Richard Grant, 
Olwen and Dana Favor, Hairy 
Clongh, Dorothy Chase, Gertrude 
Parker—-over twenty voices. Chil
dren ixom four to fourteen years of 
age make up this choir and believe me 
they can sing! This concert took 
place Wedne^y, the 29th at 7:80 
P. M. and consisted of the following 
program: __̂  

"For Bvery Child"—Mattie Shannon 
and Arthur Grantley—Sung by en-

. tire group , • 
"A Wee Little Seed"—Tiltson and 

Meredith—Entire group 
"Bring them All"—Bose and Edwards 

^ong by Elaine Davy 
"Well Come to the Temple Gladly"— 

Bayly Grantley—Everyone 
"Thon Art Near"—Roseman and 

Walter—^Everyone on verses 1 and 
8; Sam Zachos on verse 2; Girls on 
chorus 

"Even Little Children"—TiUotson 
and Grantley—Entire group 

"Remember"—Olwen Favor, Ger
trude Parker, Harry Clough, aU 
age 4 

"Cnp"! .'.L- \JO'—^Wallace and Mere-
ei> "dltii—Boys sung verses; Donali. 

Clough, Peter Martel, Kimeo i 
i^chos saT«e c'oris . 

«'-: id Edwards—En-
•'Like the Christ Child"—Tillotson 

' ' Lane—Dana Favor, age 6 
.Tank You Song"—^Wallace and 

"* .. wst—Entire group 
Helping One Another"—Tillotson 

and Edwards—Donald Clough 
*'Hear 0 Lord Thy Children's Prayer" 

—Bayly and Mozart—Bveryone 
"We Love Jesus"—S h a n n o n and 

Grantley—Dorotly;-.Chase, age 6.... 
"Over Land, Over Sea"—^Long ahd 
Meredith—Entire group 
"We'll be Loyal to Our, King"—Whin-

ery and Walter-^Kimeon Zachos 
"Help Him Build His Kingdom"— 

Tillotson and Grantley—D a w n 
Magnuson , 

"Whispering So Softly"—Bayly and 
Grantley—Helen Kerazias, Mar
jorie Traxler, age 7 

Bear Hill Grange 
Entertained At 
Bennington 

It was gtiest night at BenuinR-
ton grange on Taesday night and 
Bear Hiil grange of Henniker was 
the guest. Among those present 
were the worthy master Sister Da
mour and Worthy Deputy I,ester 
Copnor. The visiting grange fur-
nished the program, wbicb was as 
follows: 
Salute to the flag followed bv 

singing "America" 
Piano duet 

Sisters Cushing and Demonr 
Recitation, "Uncle Sam will get 

you don't conserve" 
Sister Grace Carnes 

Hssay Sister Rebecca Fowler 
Vocal Solo Sister N.ellie Norton 

Accompanied by Sister Damour 
Reading Depnty Lester Connor 
Special feature, "Questions and 

Aaswers" ^ Sister Carnes 
Piano accordion • 

Sister Helen Champagne 
Impromptu play, "The Family 

Car" Sister Rebecca Powier 
Reading Sister Carnes 
Song, "Remember Pearl Harbor" 

By every'one 
Light refreshments were In 

cbarge of Sister Edwards. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Gamie Conservatioii Officer 
As a rule the dog owners ha|fe 

been very careful this year so n r 
about letting their self hunters tun 
at large. As a Conservation otne^. 
I tiave no authority on dogs nmr 
ning the streets bUt tiie minute ta» 
S r t ^ e - ^ „ l n t o wooded^^^ S»^be ^^^ IW^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . S ; 

doigs are needed for the army for 
canylng messages and other woric 
O e s e pups to be trained by ex
perts Just outside N. Y. City. They 
wed a tot of dogs. What have you 
^' <tffer? After May 1 the address 

NEW HAMPSHIRE GRAND 
ENCAMPMENT MEETS HERE 

Saturday was a big day in HiUs
boro; when the New Hampshire 
Grand Encampment, I. 0 . 0 . F., 
held its district meeting with 
North Star Encampment of this 
town. 

A parade, led by the Hillsboro 
high school band, ur. Harrison 
Baldwin, director, was one of the 
big features. The Canton gave "a 
display of military marching witb 
representatives present from New* 
porti Claremont, Keene, Manches-
ter, Antrim.and Hennikei^. in the 
parade. ' • 

A fine supper was served by 
members of Hppe Rebekah-^ lodge, 
which was followed by the exem
plification of tl|e Golden Rule de
gree, given by members from Mo
nadnock, Mt. Crotched and Nortb 
Star encampments. 

V . . . — 
Tattooed Man Frbm Maine 

Eighte«i .numbers all- -togetherr —The—sobrtqiiet, '"'TTie "~TatfooSd 
This concert was postponed from 
April 22nd to April 29th because of 
German measles arnong the children. 

Mrs. Clough has worked faithfully 
as accompanist. The children them
selves have shown faithful loyalty. 

Mrs. Maurice Newton, Director 

Man" had its origin in the fact that 
one of the New York weekly illus
trated magazines printed a cartoon 
representing James G. Blaine as 
Phryne, before the Athenian judges, 
and tattooed with.the names of the 
political scandals with which his 
name had been connected. 

pastures where game birds asd 
quadrupeds are living that's up to 
me. We are to be hard boUed OB 
this subject so talre a tip from me 
and check on the wanderix^ of 
your dog or dogs. . • . 

The local Rifle and1iev(dver club 
are to be very active this summer. 
They have a fine outdow range in 
the west part of town and the Oovt. 
says "Cto to i t" If interested see 
one of the members. 

We see by the papezs that there 
is an epidemic of rifle clubs spring
ing up all over the country and 
high schools all over the country 
are forming, under expert instruc
tors. How to handle a ilfle corirectly 
is a very important part of a boy's 
and g^rs' education. 

Here is a fellow who disputes my 
right to take an alrrlfle out of the 
hands of his 13 year old boy. If this 
man will take time but long enough 
he coiM find that there is a fine 
of $50 for tbe possession of an air-
rifle. Sling£^ots are also in the 
same blacklist. 

Several years ago I was riding 
with another Warden and we pass
ed a bunch of young fellows on the 
way to the old swimming hole. They 
gave us the thumb but he did not 
stop. Just then a rain of stones hit 
the back window. He stopped and 
they thinking he was to give them 
a ride rail for the car. He took away 
•12 slingshots and two air-rifles. He 
also gave them a nice lecture. That 
was one day they missed the swim-
Boing hole. Sadder arid wiser bunch. 

One of my old friends has joined 
the army and will be stationed In 
Chicago in the'Q. M. Dept. He Is 
Major R. I. Harry of Mason. The 
Major and his wife have done more 
for Conservation than any one in 
this County. They have a wonderful 
lay out of trout pools and ponds 
and now he has been called to the 
colors. Now don't for a minute 
think you can pull any wise stuff 
at his ponds as he has a caretaker 
that's as hard boiled as any Game 
Warden I ever saw. 

Quess business is good in the Pub
lic Serviee Commission offiee as 
last Saturday I got my plate and 
license for my outboard motor and 
my number is 866, almost dQuble 
my number of last .year_.Guess ev
eryone intends to use their boats 
this year. 

The cost of an operator's license 
is $3 a year and the fine for not 
having one is $100 and a year's im
prisonment or both. 

Dogs for Defense with offices at 
590 Madison avenue, New York 
City, report that many breeders are 
giving dogs for guard duty for 
some of the l£lrge war plants. If 
you have a good watoh dog they 
will be glad to receive it from you. 
Pups which will grow Into large 

Funeral Services 
Held For Mrs. 
Vera M. Dnrling 

Was talking with a well known 
tabblt breeder the other day and 
hi predicts that the rabbit business 
^ be tops for the next few years. 
Jpeople are eating rabbit more and 
more and with meat producte 
scarce more people are gomg mto 
tbe rabbit business. He told me he 
could not begin to supply the de
mand for breeding stock. 
"This is the lajrlng season on. the 

Qame Farms and strange visitors 
m not welcomed near the breed-
WfA pens. It has a bad effect on 
^ birds. 

Prof. S. Archibald Smith has 
Stocked his small p«nd at West Wil-
t ^ with five pair of semi-wild mal
lard ducks. He wante to keep down 
i^e pesky mosquitoes. IBxs. Alice 
ir^vls at Greenfield has stocked her 

d with three pair for. the same 
sons. 

^jne of the most interesting plac
et ,! have visited m a long time was 
af the Fiske Farms in Temple the 
other day. Here you find a modem 
jSUmt with everything to do busi
ness with in the poultry line. The 
daiy I was there an expert from out 
6£ state was busy Sexing day old 
eliicks. He had on a double set of 
gkisses and was he an expert at 
t ^ t business. The Incubator room 
with thousands of 9ggs and the 
bitooder house with many thous
ands of chicks was of great interest 
to. me. Visitors are welcomed at 
this plant that's tuming out' day 
old chicks by the thousand. 

T got a big thrill the other night 
at the church supper in Rindge. Six 
Isidies from Winchendon, Mass., 
were present and they told me how 
much they enjoyed my column and 
not a orie of them hunted, fished 
or trapped. Many more of those 
complimente and I wUl have to get 
a new hat. 

Here is a lady who has a very 
nice male corker spaniel dog 
for a quick sale. Price is right. Pa
pers with dog. 

A small yapping dog no bigger 
than a conmion house cat can do 
ite. bit in this war as a home guard. 
According to the A.X..C. (American 
kennel Club) a well known second 
story house breaker (now reformed) 
said that a small yapping dog is 
more feared than a big 100 lb. dog. 
The small dogs keeps up that s t ea^ 
yap and the house breaker knows 
he will wake up the whole neigh
borhood. Several of these small 
dogs are*ow doing duty in Defense 
plante just to sound the alarm. 

I know a man who lives on a 
farm, hsts several trucks and much 
rubber on his fanning equipment. 
He has several big dogs and they 
are tied up at night to the wheels 
of his trucks and cars. He has not 
lost any yet. 

Continued on page S 

The funeral of Mrs* Vera M. (Un
derwood) Diirllng, 31, wife of Ken
neth Q. Durllng of Main street, Ot
ter River, who was instantly killed 
when she was struck by a BosUm & 
Maine railroad train shortly befbre 
850 Sunday night near the former 
Otter River stetion, was held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 In the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth un
derwood, 257 Main street, Winchen
don. Burial was in Riverside ceme
tery, Winchendai. 

It is believed her vision of the 
tracks may have been obscured as 
she approached from the rear of the 
old stetion buildmg. She was walk
ing across the tracks ^hen the 
train struck her. Medical Examiner 
James E. Waters, who viewed .the 
body, said death was due to a frac-
tured skull'and'niultlple fractures. 

The train, in charge of Conductor 
E. N. Shaw of Medford, was stop
ped after the accident and police 
were notified through the signal 
tower at Uhlon stetion. Police Offi
cer Joseph Naslatka of Baldwinville 
Investigated. H. A. "Downs of Rad-
den terrace, Saugus, was engineer 
and the brakeman was Harold M. 
Cardland of 114 Woodstock street, 
Somerville. 

Mrs. Durllng was bom in Antrim, 
N. H., May 6, 1910, the daughter of 
Hiram M. and Elizabeth (Smith) 
Underwood, and had lived in Otter 
River ohly a few months. Besides 
her husband and mother, she is 
survived by two daughters, Doris 
and Thelma, one sister, Mrs, Ethel 
McClure of Antrim, N. H., five bro
thers, Maurice and Clyde Under
wood of Winchendon, Ray of Woodr 
bury, Coim., and Lawrence and 
Vemon of Leominster. 

, * • • • 

V . . . — 

GUERNSEY BREEDERS WILL 
MEET At GREAT ELM FARM 

NOTICE! 
The Antrim Reporter will continue to serve the 

people of Antrim and surrounding towns in spite of 
Hitler, Hirohito and Benito. With the draftmg of our' 
recent manager it wiU he necessary that a rearrange
ment take place. For the present the Reporter office 
win he open each aftemoon, with the exception of 
Saturday, with Mrs. Ruth Quincy in charge. Orders for 
printing will he received and prompt and efficient ser
vice given. The Antrim Reporter will he printed m our 
Hillshoro office as has been the case for the last few 
years. News items and advertising will be received by 
Mrs. Qumcy who can be reached by telephone at her 
home during the forenoon if necessary. 

The owner, Mrs. H. W. Eidredge, assures the 
public, that prompt service will be given all orders for 
prmting, and asks the public to cooperate with her 
during these war conditions when so many re-adjust
ments have to be made. 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMat 

HEALTHY BOYS . STRONG MEN 
AND GIRLS ~ AND WOMEN 

NATIONALHEALTHISAMAJORASSET'CHILDHEALTHfTSBfi^. 
cS- ®®®s» a 
TIRELESS EFFORT HAS GONE INTO ESTABUSHING 
AMERICA'S CHILO HEALTH. THE DEATH RATE OF 
CHILDREN HAS BEEN CUT 60% IN 2 0 YEARS, 

Buy Now While Buying Is Good! 
ff you've been p lann ing to have p lutnbing done, 
you'd better have it done now whi le its still 
possible to obtain material . 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
Complete Modern Bathroom Fixtures 

Combinat ion Sink and Drainboard 

Agent fer CRANE POWER BURNERS; 

Tel. 64.3 W I L L I A M F. C L A R K Antrim, N . H . 

n 
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PUBUC HEALTH SERVICES • RECREATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
IMMUNIZATION A6AIN$rOISEASS POOD EDUCATION 
IMPROVED SANITATION GOOD MILK FOR ALL 
-ANO FOR MMjy-SUPPORT OURINS GROWtNG VEARS 

FROM UFe INSURANCE. 

CHILD HEALTH DAY-MAY 1 ^ 
fiHOREffylPORTANT THAN EVER THfS WAR VEAR. 

Great Elm Farm, located near 
Gonie and owned by A. J. Young, 
will be tbe scene of a school for 
Guernsey Breeders, county agents 
and club agents. This school, ac
cording to William Niedner, Hills-
boro, vice-president New Hamp
sbire Guernsey Breeders' Associa
tion, is for the purpose of studying 
Guernsey type. It will be held on 
Friday, May 8, from 10:30 a. m. to 
3 P m. 

Wm. K. Hepburn, manager of 
Foremost Guernsev Association 
and nationally famous judge, will 
be the instructor at this school. 

As an added feature, states Mr. 
Niedner, the breeders will be rank 
ed as to their ability, in judging 
Guernseys. The two high men wlll_ 
be eligible to compete as a team at 
a ringside Judging Contest at East
ern Slates Exposition. 

V . . . — 
Michigan Stndent 'Bribes' 

The' University of Michigan, 
passed this regulation in 1860: 
"Presents to the officers of the uni
versity from the students or any 
class of them are prohibited and 
officers are requested to decline 
their acceptance, if tendered." 

ATTENTION 
P.\RENTS AND FRIENDS OF 

Service Men 
The Messenger is asking all par

ents and friends of men in any 
branch of the country's armed for
ces to help make up a master list 
of all service men and their ad
dresses. 

Many times citizens and respon
sible organizations would like to 
send the boys greetings or gifts and 
are unable to do so for the lack of 
addresses. 

If anyone in Hillsboro, Deering, 
;\ntrim or Henniker has any rela
tives in the armed forces please 
notify the Messenger of their re
cent address, at once. When com
pleted thi^ list can ONLY be used 
by RESPONSIBLE persons and or
ganizations for the added enjoy-

\ ment of our boys. 
I Remember, letters and gifts from 
home mean a great deal to the ser
vicemen. 

Phone 145-2 Today 
.And help us complete this list of all 
the servicemen in this locality in 
the Army, Navy, Marine Corps, 
Coast Guard or any other branch 
of the armed forces. 

AMTRIH SCHOOL MEWS 

studying was vividly bron^t t0 
Ufe in the fourth grade heatth claai 
recently, when each member partici
pated in a broadcast from statioa 
H. H. S. (Health, Happiness, and 
Success). Irene Jjazer was the aar 
nouncer. Farmers, please take notice. 
The third and fourth grades hava 
potatoes six inches tall, beans abov* 
the soil, and com seven or eigU 
inches high.. Have you a garden more 
advanced? 

Those in the third and fourth 
grades, yrfao have perfect attendance 
for the montl̂  of April are: 

Leona Allison, Bruce S. Cuddihy, 
Donald Bean, Anna L. Edward* 
Charies H. Butterfield, Earl Moul, 
Ruth Clark, Jackie Munhall, Edythe 
Fournier, Lelon Olson, "Gerhard 
Fuglestad, Nancy Stacy, Jean Ifo-
Grath, Beverly Sizemore, Irene Nazer, 
Mary Thornton, Benjamin Prat^ 
Donald C. WalUce, Joey P. White. 

May 29, 1942 is a date to be re
membered, for on that day tlie 
Juniors of Antrim High School are 
holding their Junior Prom- The 
Seniors are to be theu: special guests. 
The orchestra will be announced ia 
the near future. 

Hancock, Bennington, and Antrim 
High Schools are planning to present 
three one-act plays. Each high school 
is working on a one-act play. One 
evening the three schools will present 
their plays in Bennington, anot.hff 
evening, in Antrim; and on a third 
evening, in Hancock. Tentative dates 
for these performances are May 6, 
May 13 and May 22. Antrim haa 
chosen the one-act play, "Hold Every
thing." The cast is: 
Doug Holbrook, an archaeologist^^ 

Edward Robinson 
Maude Acorn, his housekeeper—Viola 

Belleville 
Silas Acorn, her husband^—Carl Dnn

lap 
Polly Blake, a newspaper reporter-

Dorothy Hutchinson 
Nick Winslow, a reporter who plays 

the role of a physician—David 
Hurlin 

Valeria Sterling, a reporter who plays 
the role of a nurse—^Mxuriel Beane 

Eric Shields, a reporter whb plays the 
role of a sheriff—^Winslow Caughey 

Wilma Cameron, a reporter who playa 
the role of doctor's assistant—Hei
ien Cutter • 

V . . . — 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph H. Tibbals 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Frances Tibbals, to 
Charles E. Feazel, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Feazel of Monroe^ 
La. 

Miss Tibbals is a graduate of An
trim High School and of Mount Holy
oke Colliege and for a year has been 
employed by the Porter Sargent Pub
lishing House in Boston, Mass. 

Mr. Feazel is a graduate of Har
vard University and is a chemist with 
the Goodrich Tire and Rubber Co. in 
Akron, Ohio. 

The wedding will take place in tho 
f a l l . • 

V . . . — 
Receipt Acknowledged 

In his pulpit Henry _Ward Beecher 
once opened a letter" addressed to 
him and on the sheet of paper was 
written the one word "Fool." He 
mentioned the incident to his con
gregation, and then quietly added: 
"Now I have known many an in
stance of a man writing a letter 
and forgetting to sign his name; but 
as far as I can recall this is the 
only instance I have ever seen of a 
man signing his name and forget
ting to write the letter." 

MARFAK 

BIA' 

Accessories 
I 

Do It Today! 

Official Motor Vehicle Inspection 
Station No. 744 

Wallace K. Flood 
CONCORD ST. . ANTRIM. N. B ; 

• • i i i l 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS^ By Edward 0. Wayne 

Impending Menace of Allied Invasion 
Postpones German Spring Offensive; 
Army Adds New Draft Classification; 
Hero of Philippines Stages Repeat Role 

(EDITOR'S NOTE—Whta.oylBleaa ata •sprtmscd i s thaaa ca lamn, t h n 
ata thOM • / Iht &*«• aiuiljraC s a t aet ateetMuUy al tbia B«wmp»p*r.) 

(Rtleased by Westera Ncwq>aper Union.). 

JITTERS: 
Hit Japs, Nazis 

Both Japan and Nazi Germany 
were reported to be siifFering bad 
attacks of the jitters, the fonner be
cause of air raid expectations in a 
country badly equipped to withstand 
them, the latter because of the im
pending menace of an American-
British invasion of Europe. 

Reports had reached Norwegian 
circles in London that several di
visions of new troops had been 
rushed to Norway. It was known 
that vast labor battalions were en-
gaged feverishly in building de
fenses along the channel coast. 

As to the Japs, they were said to 
be having air raid alarms constant
ly, even when no enemy planes were 
in sight. Many of these reportedly 
had been caused by their own planes 
in practice or patrol Sights. 

Believing the American ships 
which raided the Jap mainland had 
come from Eastem China, Japanese 
planes had lashed out at various 
towns there which might have har
bored American bombers; 

Unquestionably the raids upon 
Nipponese cities were a serious blow 
to Japanese morale. Their "sacred 
soil" was not immune to outside at
tack. 

The worriment believed to be suf
fered by Hitler over possible in
vasion thrusts was such, London had 
said, to have caused a practical 
abandonment of any offensive in 
Libya or the Mediterranean front. 

It was possible, they had declared, 
that the German spring offensive 
might be forced to be a spring de
fensive, and that the offensive might 
be postponed until summer if put on 

.at all. ' . 
Many believed that if Hitler was 

to win the war at all, it must be in 
1942, and that the practical aban
donment of a grand-scale offensive 
on all fronts at once was really a 
confession of' defeat. 

COP: 
Comity, Co-operation 

FoDowing ^their Chicago conven
tion, the Republicans had gone back 
to their homes somewhat surprised 
to find themselves with a platform 
oMntemationalism, to find tiiat they 
had abandoned isolationism and that 
this program was written and put 
over by Willkie, an ex-Democrat. 

However, they went back resolved 
to try their utmost to win a few elec
tions this year, and some of the 
leaders were frank in saying they 
hoped for new fife for the party 
from the change of heart. 

The national committee chairman 
Joseph W. Martin Jr. said: 

"The Republican party may well 

was a great day for the party when 
the Willkie resolution was adopted." 

Some observers had felt during 
the battle against it that Mr. Mar
tin wasn't so pleased as he ex
pressed himself afterward. But in 
the main the GOP was confident 
and lively about it all. 

The big paragraph in the plat
form was number three, which read: 

"We realize that after this war the 
responsibility of the nation will not 
be circumscribed within the terri-

DRAFT: 
Has New Class 

Instead of classifying men as ei
ther physically fit or unfit for uni
tary service along certain rigid 
standards, the army had worked out 
a new class, men who, if certain de
fects were corrected, , would he 
marked fit for duty. ^ •_'! 

This was a new designatidn un
der the Class I-A grouping. I<f wiQ 
be called "Suspended I-A." -

In it wil] go men who have been 
declared unfit'for dental reasons be
cause of nasal obstrucUoDS, hernias 
which can be repaired, or stomach 
troubles correctible by dieting. 

The new draft rules also called 
for men to be sent to hospitals for 
three-day periods if there was real 
doubt about their physical ability. 
There more detailed study could be 
made, and perhaps some minor re
pair work done. 

Once these men have been cor
rected physically, they will be sub
ject to re-examination by the army 
medical staffs, and if marked O.K. 
would be taken out pf the suspend
ed list and put in full Class I-A. 

BULKELEY: 
Hero Repeats 

Not often is it in the cards for a 
hero to stage a retiuTi engagement 
on the field of valor, but this has 
happened for Lieut John D. Bulke
ley and his squadron of motor tor
pedo boats operating in the waters 
pf the Philippines. 

In January Bulkeley's men had 
daringly entered Subic bay and had 

'Make 'Em Last*—Tliat̂  Number (^e Rule 
For Nation's 32 MilHon Automobile Drivers 

LIECT. JOHN D. BULKELET 
' Retum engagement of a hero. 

sunk a 5,000-ton enemy warship. 
They retumed the following day and 
did it again. 

This time Bulkeley's squadron had 

l\F\^^Lt'^^^^'^^^^^S^^ 

.MARTIN AND m L L K I E 
"A great day for the party." 

torial limits of thc United States, 
that our nation has an obligation to 
assist in thc bringing about of an 
understanding, comity and co-opera
tion among the nations of the world 
in order that our own liberty may 
be preserved and that the blighting 
and destructive processes of war 
may not again be forced upon us and 
upon the free and peace-loving peo
ples of the earth." 

Outside of this, the party pledged 
itself chiefly to an attempt to hold 
down non-war expenditures. 

of destroyers and discharged their 
lethal torpedoes at a Japanese light 
cruiser, which had been reported 
badly damaged and probably sunk. 

In this later foray he had had the 
misfortune to lose two of his boats, 
tiie PT 34 and the PT 35. The for
mer was forced ashore on the island 
of Cebu and the crew presumably 
made prisoner. The other was de
stroyed when trapped in the har
bor of Cebu to prevent its falling 
into enemy hands. 

Bulkeley, already holder of the 
Navy Cross, was in line for more 
honors. At the very time the re
port came through, from his home 
in New York came word that he was 
the father of a baby son, a brother 
for the Bulkeleys' 18-month-old 
daughtor Joa.i. 

LUEBECK: 
I Bloivn to Atoms 
i Neutral sources had reported in 

Sweden the effect of the Royal .\ir 
force's non-stop blitz in the form of 
day and night bombings on one im
portant German port, the city of 
Luebcck on the Baltic. 

Swedes returning to Sweden from 
this port described it as blown to 
atoms. They said the people of 
Luebcck had told of "torpedo 
bombs" landing in the city, and lit
erally flattening whole blocks of 
buildings. 

Scarcely one stone was left on 
another, they had reported. One big 
shipping firm had vi,Titten to a Swed
ish correspondent on a plain piece of 
paper, saying their company's build
ing and docks had been totally de
stroyed. Not even a letterhead re
mained intact. 

Seamen retuming to Stockholm 
reported to newsmen that very little, 
if any of the port installations were 
left, and that the destruction in the 
towTi itself was "beyond descrip-
tion." 

Cheated oot of thoosands el miles ot serviee, tfaese 
tires failed and were rejected at inspeetioB station be
eaase of: 

1. Bad wheel bearings, loose U n s pJn bolts and badly 
worn tie-rod ends., 

2. Loose iront end. 
3. Bad eamber eoaditlon. 
4. Boot snbstitiitinf for tread and fabric. 
5.'Toe-in and low pressors. 

7. Loose and badly WMO tie-rod ends, U s f pin bidts, 
draff Itiia and haiUnga-

8. Camber error snd IOOM front end. 
9. Ezeesstve side drsff. 
Perlodie Inspeetion, proper eare snd sdjnstmeot 

woald hsve ineressed tiie service of sn^ of tiiese t i n s 
by tlwassnds snd tiionitsndt of miles. The driver who 
neglects his tirek today wHl soon become's pedntrisn. 

"Never mind us. Take care of 
the tires first!" 

That was the command gasped out 
to two stretcher bearers when (in a 
cartbooisf s imagination) they at
tempted to give first aid to the in
jured occupants of a badly wrecked 
automobile. 

The cartoon, publisbed in a na
tionally-read magazine, may exag
gerate the situation, but it demon
strates beyond all doubt tbat 1942 
will go down in history as the year 
when rubber, became more precious 
than rubies. 

Talk of "rubber stockjpiles," 
"crude rubber" and "carry-over 
tonnage" leaves the average motor
ist cold. He doesn't imderstand all 
the technicalities behind the current 
rubber shortage. Btit be does know 
that when his present tires wear out, 
be will be forced to leave his six-
cylinder, 1937 Blue Streak standing 
idle in his garage. 

The National Safety Cotmcil, Chi
cago, lists many DON'Ts the motor-

Drive only vriien slKoInfely 
neeessary, snd then drive st s 
moderste s p e ^ . 

Stsrt snd stop slowly, slow 
down on toms, snd psrlc csre-
faQy to Iceep from giinding oft 

: the txesd snd niddnc the mb
ber (tf yonr tires. 

Use brskes esrefnlly (shift 
into seomd going downhill), snd 
make sore thst yonr brskes sre 
sdjosfed' so fiat yoor tires wiU 
not-be wom onevenly. 

Every 5,000 mUes or so eross-
switch yoor tires to inerease 
total mileage. If yoor wlieels 
sre eorreetly aligned snd bsl-
sneed, the eross-switefaing wiH 
sdd miles snd mUes to each 
tire's life. ' 

Cheek the sir pressore of sB 
yoor tires eseh week. Have the 
tires and tobes faispeeted regn
larly against fotore troable snd 
wasted mbber. 
Such suggestions will go far in 

helping you keep your tires as long 

and oil consumption of your car. 
During the past years a nervous 

condition hit the majority of the 
drivers in the UJS.A. This was no
ticeable in tlielr attempt to get be
tween two points in the shortest 
time possible. They sped from one 
place to another without fully realiz
ing that a moderate speed will get 
them to tfaeir destination, most of 
the time, in as short a time as if 
tfaey roared on down tfae road. 

Today, wfaen gasoline and oil are 
necessary to faelp win tfais-war, mod
erate speeding not only saves you 
money because of a smaller con
sumption of gas and oil, but also 
faelps yotur nation. 

Tfafe accompanying charts, dealing 
with tire, gas and oil conservation, 
give you more definite proof of tfae 
value of moderate driving tfaad 
would tfabtasands of words. 

At s 65-mile per hoar fop 
. emising speed, s s e o m p s r ^ 

with 40 m.pJL, gas eonsnmptioil 
was more than 30 per eent higte 

CHART I. TESTS ON CONCRETE STATE HICHWAYS IN IOWA - IOWA ENOINEEfUNG EXPERIMENT STATIOH 
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ist must continually keep in mind, 
besides a few important DO's. If he 
keeps on forgetting about th«m he is 
soon without rubber on his tires. 
Checkup by Experienced Operators. 

It is possible that more motorists 
are going to maintenance stations 
to have their tires checked than 
ever before. (This incidentally, is 
one of the essential DO's.) 

Motorists there will leam that 
their tires are imsafe (alas!) if the 
fabric, breaker strip, or outer body 
ply is exposed. Also that if the tire 
has cuts or snags greater than an 
inch in any direction and deep 
enough to expose body fabric, it is 
then in the unsafe condition. Fur
thermore, if the tire has a bulge it 
is dangerous to use, for patches or 
boots are not sufRcient protection. 

i Then, too, another way to leam if 
• the tires are unsafe is either to look 
I over the wheel and tire yourself, or 
j have the garage attendant see if 
; bolts, nut or lug are bent, cracked, 
i or if the rim or wheel flange is de-
1 fective. 
I Then after ynu have made sure 
; that your tires and wheels are OK, 

your next best procedure is to get 
yourself in the habit of using war 
time driving rules to conserve your 
tires as long as possible.; 

Here is a list of rules, compiled 
'by the safety council. You, of 

' course, can add to them. 

as possible. But the time will soon 
come when you will be thinking 
a&out having youir tires recapped or 
retreaded. 

If you are one of those fortimate 
persons whose application was ap
proved by your, local tire rationing 
board, then a few suggestions may 
prove valuable.'Recapping, which is 
vulcanizing a tread surface onto a 
partially remaining tread, and re
treading, which.means stripping old 
tread oS the tite and replacing it 
with a new tread and vulcanizing 
onto the casing, is done with the 
greatest of economy and safety 
when the-following rules are remem
bered: 

Use only tire cases which have 
no cracks, punctures or flaws. 

Recap tires that are not wom 
through to the cords of the casing. 
. Don't allow anyone to recap or 
retread your tires unless he can 
meet a high standard of workman
ship. 

When you decide on a certain shop 
to retread or recap your tires be 
sure that their services are reliable, 
their material the l>est available, 
and the workmanship as good as, 
or better than, any other shop. 

Checking on Gas and Oil. 
Once you have begun to follow 

these rules and suggestions for your 
tire protection and safety you should 
center your attention on the gasoline 

er. 7et the average gain in 
speed was only 15 miles an hour, 
as the faster driver Iiad to slow 
down more freqaently, and with 
greater abraptness. 
Oil consumption increases at an 

even greater rate than gasoline con-
sumption when the speed was 
stepped up to more than 35 miles 
per hour. Almost four times as 
much oil is used at ^ m.p.h. than 
at a iCC-mile top cruising speed. The 
difference is even greater when a 
car is equipped with an oil filter. 

If you want to be a safe driver 
and also conserve gas, oil, tires, 
besides lives of other motorists and 
pedestrians, remember tbese few 
rules fpr driving today: 

Start early on each trip so you 
can get to your destination withont 
using excessive speed. 

Drive at a moderate speed suited 
to the conditions of the highway on 
which you are travelyig. Don't pass 
any more cars than the number you 
observe passing you. 
. Speed up gradually, but shift from 
one gear to another as quickly as 
possible. Slow down gradually.-

Warm up the motor before driving 
. . reduce speeds on grades . . . 

against headwinds . . . and keep 
your car tuned up for greatest 
economy. 

Be smart by being thrifty with 
gas, oil, and automotive materiaL 

q i t l t — d l 7 Waatem K< UnlsttJ 

H I G H L I G H T S in the teeek's netcs 

New York: The flr.<!t of thc so-I 
called Cinderella Fleet had been 
commissioned, and wont out on the ' 
Atlantic looking for U-boats. Thc | 
boat, 110 feet lnng, has a wooden hull 
and with twin high-speed Diesel en
gines. The fir.st wa.<! o.'Ticially called 
the PC ."iOS, but (n navy men she 
was a Cinderella boat. They are be
ing fabricated in i.-irge numbers all 
over the nation at small- boatyards. 

Cleveland: Thc scrap metal short
age allegedly had caused a drop of 
150.000 tons of Republic steel during 
the past five months, it was report
ed. Government steps to move the 
scrap were gradually relieving Uie 
situation, it was said. 

London: Sir Stafford Cripps had 
returned safely from India to Eng. 
land, but his mission generally had 
been considered to have failed. 

CHART 2 . TESTS ON CONCRETE STATE HIGHWAYS IN IOWA - IOWA ENGINEEUN6 EXPERIMENT STATION 
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Recaps, Retreads Keep Vital Transportation Moving 
When your present tires begin 

to show thc dreaded wear, you'll be 
giving more thought than now to the 
possibilities of having them retread
ed or recapped: 

If you come under the following 
"List B" classification you can get 
the work done. This list includes: 

1. Applicants to whom other trans
portation service is not available: 
Licensed taxi, for transport to 
places where cons truct ion or 

Aiechanical structural, or highway 
maintenance services are needed. 

2. Transportation of executives, 
engineers, technicians and workers 
to and from work essential to the 
war effort. 

3. Transportation of prodnce and 
sapplies Us and from the farm if 
applicant does not have & traek or 
other means of transportation. In 
other words, applicant ownhig aato
mobile may get retreads. 

4. Transportation of federal, state 
and local govemment employees on 
functions essential to public health, 
safety or war effort. 

5. Transportation of mail by pri
vate person under govemment con
tract—rural letter carriers. 

6. Wholesale delivery of news
papers, provided automobile is. used 
for NO OTHER PURPOSE. 

7. Hearses, milk tmcks are also 
included in the listing. 

AMEmCiA'S SMAIX TOWN 
AND MEBCHANBISING 

THIS TOWN is first ef aU a mar
ket place. Tbat is tbe-fouxtdstioo 
upoo wfaich it i s . built On tfaat 
foundation of merchandising is also 
built tbe spiritual, cultural, social 
structure of-tbe community. 

Take away tfae stores and witb 
tfaem would soon go tfae cfaticches» 
scfaools and all tfaose thing* wfaich 
make tfae town a desirable place in 
wfaicfa to live, and a deshrable place 
fbr people of tbe farm homes to 
visit. "• 

The infiuence of, and tfae advan
tages offered by tfae town do not stop 
at tfae corporate limits. It is the 
center, tfae faub, of a concununity. 
Its spiritual, social and cultural in
fluence extends into tfae farm hqmes. 
n w people of those homes are a part 
of the commimity cX. wfaicfa tfae town 
is ttie hub. Tfaey, too, support its 
eburcfaes, its scfaools and its niarket 
place. They, too, are interested in 
its prosperi^ and advancement, and 
its continuance and improvement a s 
a market place. Such improvement 
means increased convenience for 
them and increased values for their 
farm acres. 

For tfais town, and all other Amer
ican towns, the shortage of rubber 
tfaat makes necessary the saving 
of tires, is not an immixed evlL 
Tfaere is less inclination for tfae 
town's people or the farmers to trav
el longer distances to larger market 
centers. The trade of the commu
nity is staying at home. The con
ditions of today offer an opportunity 
for tomorrow for the merchants of 
this and all other American towns. 
Buying that is now being done in 
local market places will continue 
after tfae war, provided all mer
chants make the most of tbeir oppor
ttmities. For tfaem it means larger 
and more varied stockjt'ol'^^v'j;)^-
dise. It means merchandising, m-
stead of storekeeping, methods. It 
means providing in bome stores 
tfaose things people have previously 
gone to larger centers to obtain. This 
and modem advertising methods in 
the home-town papers will keep the 
business of the community in the-
home-town market place. 

• ' • ' • ' • 

U. S. DEMOCBACZ 
IN A DINING BOOM 

P. G. B. ("BUD") MORRIS i s . a 
friend of many years' standing. He 
is English-bom--Stratford-on-Avon—' 
an A-l American citizen, who flew 
American naval planes in World 
War I. 

I was baving dinner witfa him at 
the Arrowhead Springs hotel, oC 
which he is manager, in the .foot
hills of the Sah Bernardino moun
tains in southem Califomia. It is a 
pretentious place, with bridle paths 
and saddle horses, golf courses and 
dinner coats, lavishly furnished 
lounges and spreading balconies. If 
located in Europe, such a place 
would be a rendezvous of wealth and 
the nobility. In America it is a ren
dezvous of democracy. 

I asked "Bud" to tell me who 
some of his guests in the dining 
room were. There was an Iowa 
farmer and his wife; a merchant 
and his wife from a small Nebraska 
village; a United States army 
colonel; the head of one of the great 
packing concerns of Chicago with 
his wife and her friend; a country 
doctor from Pennsylvania; a New 
York society leader and her daugh
ter; a private from a nearby army 
camp and his mother, and so on. 

The men were all gentlemen, the 
women all ladies—not by class but 
by instinct. They were all eating in 
the same dining room, all selecting 
their choice of food from the same 
menu, all paying the same price. 
There was no thought of class dis
tinctions. They were all Americans. 

Such a gathering in such a place 
could be found in but few countries 
outside of America. Because it can 
happen here is what makes America 
tick, what makes us love this land 
of ours and its institutions; what 
makes us fight for its preserva
tion as a land of opportunity. 

• • • 
CONGRESSIONAL POLITICS 
IN WAR TIME 

THAT THE minority lobbyists at 
Washington, who threaten timid 
members of congress with a loss of 
votes for any infraction of the lob
byists' demands, do not represent 
any considerable number of voters 
is illustrated by the result of na
tional polls. A congress that is more 
interested in winning votes than in 
winning a war should note that 93 
per cent vote for legislation that 
would force labor unions to register 
with the federal govemment and 
report their receipts and expendi
tures. It should note that approxi-
mately 75 per cent oppose the 40-
hour week and demand at least 48 
hours before overtime is paid. 

• • • 
LABOR'S DITIDEND 

OUT OF A NATIONAL INCOME 
of 100 billion dollars. 74 billion— 
74 per cent—will this year go to la-
t>cr. That is labor's dividend from 
the business of America—a far 
greater percentage than can be 
found in any other country on the 
globe. It includes all labor—me
chanical, clerical, professional, farm, 
mine and factory. Out <if it labor 
pays taxes, just as out of the 4 per 
cent that goes to capital it must pay 
taxes and out of the receipts to in
dustry it, too, must pay taxes. 

/ 
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Love^ Curtains 
. ' Simple to Make 

Spring Style Wears CersagdT 
TITHATcould be more charming 

V V tî sQ tfaese fresh, flowing cur-< 
tains of wfaite organdie, crowne^ 
with such lovely artificial flowers! 

You can make tfaem easily your
self—ruffles,' swag and all—with a 
few professional hints. 

a a a . . . 
Simple, with our 32.page Instruction 

booklet to guide youi Sbows wltb <Ua. 
Srams and pictures bow to make iwags 
jiDd cascades, fitted valances, Frencb 
pleats, cornices and many lovely curtain 
«nd drapery stylet . Send your order to: 

BEADEB-BOHB SEBVICB 
S35 Sixth AvcBM New Tork City 

Enclose IS cents for your copy ol 
KEW IDEAS m MAKINa CUB. 
TAIZTS AND DEAPEBIES. 
Kame , 

Address 

OVER 5 0 ? 

Uost.fiC t s Bnd tbat age snd Bring 
-JuUS'bring on ftccssimil bowel-
laziness. These speOs of coastme
tion, witli aggnivating gas, may cause 
xestless ni^^ts. ADLERIKA can h e ^ 
you fftce ^ e future more checi fiilly.. 
Its ingredients attract to the bowds 
extra moistare which softens' packed 
wastes and assists in coafoitible 
bowel actioa. ADLSBIKA Jielps to 
leave ponr bowels refreshed and 

•desn. Kext t i a e eonstipatiott snd 
gas threaten yoar comfort, try 
A D L E S S A . Dmggiste have i t 

K\\\ APHIS 

^J^lS^ 

WATCH 
^J^t3 eon depend on five 
•^ epeelal solas the 
xnerehoats e£ on* town 

' ionx^uxtoe In the ednmns 
of Ws paper. They macut 
meney saTing to eui 
teeders. It always pays to 
patxenise the meichants 
whe adTwtise. Thay oi* 
net oiroid o{ thais mar-
chandiae er thait prioas. 

SHtlO^fflSPY 

LOOK FOR THE LEAF [ ^ C o ' 
O N THE PACKAGE^ -^^ 

PHILIIES 
ihe Nation's greatest 

5a cigar 
PRE'^ENTS 

two headliners 

The Inside of Sports 
rrltb 

JACK STEVENS 
T u e s d a y , Thursday, Saturday 

7:45 P. M. 
AND 

CAL TINNEY 
Down East Hews eriiia 

and phUosopher 

Monday , Wadnaaday, Friday 

8:00 P. M. 

Keep tuned to your 

Yankee-ColfHiial Netwoik 
stations 

THE SPECIALS 

•aaiatuy ta AxtMr MU«t«..Saa Ftae-
^titca laa»t*tar< ^U aiMaad saS aacty, 
w k e e ^ <Uekafgas iMir aad retasas any 
trr'n-rf'Ti Bar atsterVyMI. wttk wlMm 
ska Aaiaa aa avattaMBt, laaas kar kaaa. 
tr seise psiMoa ika aaaaa tey, aaaa 
aceaptaa posltlea la a BigM etak. as 
saeratary te kaaAsema Kari MOsr, wke 
pay»kfr a kitk salary ia aAraaea aad 
jtras Ika aaBsaal kears a* 4ka raaasa. 
Be sMaiiii a Jok for'SykVaad^aukea 
lava ta Oaaa, wke Is lasclaatad Paal 
Skarmaa. Ws aaaagar, lalerrapts Ikaai, 

.f tetumt Utar ta iarita <aaa to. diaaer 
wttk kim. <eaa aiaeU KsrTs partaer, 
Bile ttron. Botk Panl aad Btle saek 
la auka dates witk Jaaa. Oa aaa Baa-
day, wkea Karl, Btle -aad <roaa wero 
at diaaar, Kari ts eaSad ia tka tela, 
pkeas. Ba tkaai asks/oaa to eome te tba 
ottea for soms dictatloB. Ska writes 
oaa skett Utter aad Kari soggasts ska 
ge kome ia a tazL Wkila sba Js waiUng, 
Paal sbows op la Us car. Sbe teUs Um 
sba bad fergottea bar pars*. 

Kow eoatiaae witb tbe story. 

CHAPTEB V 

"I'll get it for you," Paul offered 
"And let Karl know you're taking^ 

me home? Oh not I'll go myself;" 
Joan .wondered why everything 

seemed to interfere with her ro
mance witfa KarL Both Paul and 
Eric seemed bent on making trou
ble. But she could not be rude to 
Paul. After all. Karl seemed to 
like'hini. 

The door of the club was-unlocked 
as she slipped in and hurried down 
the corridor. Afterwards she won
dered what instinct prompted her 
to pause for a moment as she stood 
witfa faer hand on tfae doorknob of 
Karl Miller's offlce. The hall was 
dark, save for tfae crack of light 
beneath tfae door. An open window 
beside her led to a fire escape, 
where tbe rain fell noisily on tfae 
metal balcoi^. Periiaps her hesi
tation was due to tfae fear that Karl 
would be angry witfa her. Perhaps 
the uneasy feeling that he might 
discover Paul wasTaking her home. 
But Joan paused and her heart was-
beating heavily. 

It seemed a long time but in real
ity it was only a few seconds that 
she stood there listening to Eric 
Strom's voice. 

"Ja, Karll Bitte!" 
Karl's reply was harsh, "Nein, 

Nein! Es ist verbbten." 
Joan did not understand but in

stinctively her hand'drew back from 
the dbor. This was a private con
versation. Karl would not want her 
to hear. 

But her nervous gesture had made 
a small sound, which Karl Miller's 
ear caught immediately. 

He threw open the door with a vio
lent gesture. "Joan! What are you 
doing?" 

"I forgot my purse," she faltered; 
feeling. Eric Strom's sardonic eyes 
upon her. "̂  

Karl's relieved smile reassured 
her. "Of course! Here it is." 

Joan made a hasty exit, closing 
the door quickly behind her, but as 
she walked down the dark hall she 
..realizfid-.that- she..was .shivering. 

• « ''• 
"What's the matter?" Paul de

manded as Joan got in the car. 
"You're as white as a ghost." 

"Nothing!" But the girl's hands 
were clasped nervously. "Let's go 
home. Please!" 

Joan tried to tell herself that noth
ing was wrong. Just because Karl 
and Eric Strom, had been speaking 
in their native tongue was no cause 
for alarm. But she found herself 
saying to Paul, "Do you speak Ger
man?" 

"So that's it! You overheard 
Karl!" 

"You haven't answered my ques
tion." 

"And I am not going to," Paul 
said firmly as he stopped the car in 
front of her apartment building. 
"Do you mind if I come in for a min
ute?" 

Joan was not very gracious about 
It. She was tired and confused. The 
last thing she wanted was to be 
forced to listen to Paul's subtle in
sinuations against Karl Paul, how
ever, settled himself comfortably 
before the fire, lit a cigarette and 
said, "Joan, why don't you quit 
working at the club?" 

She stood before him, green eyes 
narrowed with anger, her head high. 
"I don't think it's any of your busi
ness what I do or where I work. 
I'm tired of your insinuations. If 
you have anything against Karl Mil
ler, why don't you come out and 
say so? Why shouldn't I work for 
him?" 

She threw her hat on the table 
and smoothed her hair in front of 
the mirror over the flreplace. Paul 
rose and touched her arm. 

"I'm sorry, Joan! I guess I used 
the wrong approach. I suppose from 
your point of view I'm meddling 
where I have no right to." 

Their eyes met in the mirror. Bis 
tace was unsmiling, the brown eyes 
serious. "You don't seem like the 
type of girl to be working for Karl 
Miller. You don't .belong at the 
Club Elite!." 

"I'm sick of hearing everyone say 
that. I'm old enough to know what 
I'm doing. I don't need advice— 
from anyone." 

"You are a very stubborn wom
an," Paul laughed. 

Thc room was cheerful in the fire
light. The polished brass shone and 
a large blue bowl of chrysanthe
mums lent a gay note to the somber 
lumishings. 

"Do you live here alone?" 
. "Willi my sister SybiL" 

a-u.^SYLVIA TAYLOR W-H-U-

"Please!" Joan eried, exasperated. 
I shouldn't work for Karl?" 

"And she doesn't approve of your 
working for Karl, either?" 

"Please!" Joan cried, exasperat
ed. "Is there any good reason why 
I shouldn't work for Karl? Do you 
knbw something against him?" 

Paul stared V into' the fire but be 
was silent. 

"Then you don't know anything?" 
Joan continued. 

Paul tossed his cigarette into the 
flames. "Okay, Joan. You win. I 
can't say any more. But remein
ber this. Watch your step! Will 
you?" 

"Thanks for the advice." 
"It's for your own. good," Paul 

Sherman said, picking up his hat. 
"How about that date tomorrow 
night?" 

Joan smiled faintly. "Don't you 
ever give up? I told you—I coujdn't 
go." 

They stood, at the door measur
ing each other with their eyes -
Paul's, a mask that told her noth
ing, Joan's challenging him, defy
ing him to speak one word against 
Karl Miller. . 

"I won't bother you any more 
then," Paul said quietly. "Good 
night." 

In the bedroom. Sybil was propped 
up in her bed, wearing a blue satin 
bed jacket, reading a magazine. 
"Was that Karl?" 

"No, Paul Sherman, giving me 
some good advice about working at 
tbe club. He doesn't think I'm the 
type, whatever that means." 

She slipped into her warm bath
robe and sat down on the edge of 
her sister's bed. "I met Karl's part
ner, Eric Strom, tonight. He. tried. 
to make a date with me, too. It's 
a shame the way everyone tries to 
double-cross Karl." 

"How in the world did you happen 
to come home with Paul?" 

Joan explained, but did not men
tion what she had overheard when 
she went back to get her purse. Be
fore she could finish the telephone 
rang. 

Karl Miller's voice came forceful
ly over -the wire. "Joan? You are 
home safely?" 

"Yes. I've been home for some 
time." She smiled, picturing Karl 
on the other end of the line. How 
sweet that he could be sb concemed! 

"I just wanted to be sure that you 
were all right. Good night, darling." 

It was the first time that he had 
called her "darling." Her pulse 
leaped at the unfamiliar endear
ment. 

"We will not work tomorrow," 
Karl informed her. "We shall have 
dinner together alone," 

Joan went back to the bedroom 
with shining eyes to tell Sybil. 

"Then you won't meet Paul?" 
"Of course not! I wouldn't any

way." 
• • • 

Joan had not considered the pos
sibility that Karl Miller might take 
her to dmner at the same place Paul-
suggested but as they walked into 
the lobby of the hotel Paul had men
tioned, Joan saw him coming out of 
the bar. He nodded pleasantly as 
he passed them and Joan breathed 
a sigh of relief. Their meal was al
most finished when Joan saw Paul 
again. He was sitting alone at a 
comer table directly behind Karl. 
When they left, Joan, looking over 
her shoulder, saw Paul behind-them. 
Was he deliberately following her? 
Was this liis idea of a joke? But 
Joan did not tell Karl. He might 
have discharged Paul and she did 
not want him to lose his job on her 
accoimt. 

Karl drove swiftly along the Em-
barcadero. "Have you ever been on 
a freighter?" he asked the girl at 
his side. "Like to see one?" 

"I'd love it," she answered. 
"Sweet thing!" He reached for 

her hand. 
They stopped at Pier 27. Joan 

could see Uie hulk of a smaU ship 
looming out of the mist. Karl took 
her arm as they walked through a 
large storeroom, out into the foggy 
night, and up the swaying gang
plank of the freighter. 

On deck she followed Karl up a 
narrow staircase to the captain's 
quarters. 

But though a lamp bumed bright
ly hi the cabin, there was no sign of 
the captain. Joan was intrigued by 
the round wooden table, the small 
desk, the faded curtains that in
adequately draped the portholes. 

Is tfaere any good reason wfay 

she "Isn't anyone on "board?" 
asked, drawing closer to KarL 

"There are a couple of sailors be
low. I saw them as we came up. 
We'll waif here a few minutes. Do 
yoil mind?" 

"No. It's fun!" 
Karl walked to the table, poured 

some whisky out of an old-fashioned 
crystal decanter, and quickly 
downed it. 

"This ship'1 faas been to Soutb 
America, all through the West In
dies, even to Japan.'' 

"How I'd love to- go to some of 
thbse places! I'm so tired of living 
such an ordinary Ufe. Just eating 
and sleeping and working day after 
day." 

She moved her hands with an im
patient gesture. Her figure was 
straight and slender in its. black wool 
dress, her face pale ivory with its 
eager mouth and flashing emerald 
eyes. 

Karl Miller caught his breath as 
he looked at her. 

"I'd like to take you to South 
America, darling! M^ybe I can 
some day. Would you like to have 
me show you the world?" 

"More than anything!" she cried 
recklessly. "Oh, Kari . ." 

He pressed her hand to his lips. 
"You're beautiful," he murmured. 
"You're beautiful and exciting, and 
I love you, liebchen! Do you know 
what liebchen means? It is sweet
heart! It is what you are to me!" 

His arms were arpund her. Lieb
chen! This foreign word held a curi
ous fascination for her. It was like 
Karl. Strong, strange and sweet.' 

"You believe me, Joan? You be
lieve me?" 

The drone of foghorns seemed a 
mournful undercurrent to her rapid
ly beating heart. "Yes, Karl, I be
lieve you." 

As Karl's arms closed about her 
Joan heard a faint sound outside the 
cabin door. 

Startled, she cried, "What was 
that? Karl, did you hear it?" 

"Probably one of the sailors." But 
his hand reached to the inside pock
et of his coat and he walked swiftly 
to the door and flung it open. 

There was no one. The stairway 
leading down to the deck was emp
ty. Karl looked out into the dark 
night. 

"You must have imagined it! No 
one is there." 

"I heard something. I know I 
did. Oh Karl, let's get out of here. 
You can see your friend some other 
time, can't you?" 

His voice was controUed. "Just 
as you wish." 

But as she preceded him down the 
steps Joan saw a flgure disappear 
into the shadows of the deck and 
even in the fog she could see that 
it was Paul Sherman! 

Washingtoii, D. C. 
WHEBE HONOB IS DUE 

Although General MacArtfaur's 
spectacular defense of tfae Bataan 
peninsula gathered all tfae faeadlines, 
praise and faonor is also due otfaer 
high-ranking officers who kept up tfae 
unspectacular but very necessary 
part of the defense. 
'One unsung hero who has done a 

great job is Maj. Gen. .George" F. 
Moore, in commend of the harbor 
defenses of Corregidor. General 
Moore's anti-aircraft guns bagged so 
many Japanese planes that the Japs 
didn't relish fiying over Corregidor 
very much. 

Then there is Brig. Gen. Charles 
C. Drake, the quartermaster, who 
has the hearibreaking job of ra
tioning supplies down to almost noth
ing. 

Another man who performed mili
tary miracles is Brig. Gen. Albert 
M. Jones. He commanded the 
southiera sector of Luzon, south of 
Manila, and accomplished the seem
ingly impossible job of withdraw
ing his beach defenses to join the 
forces of General Wainwright on 
Bataan. 

Then there is Gen. James R. N. 
Weaver, in command of tanks, to
gether with Generals Joseph P. Va-
chom, William E. Brougher, Brad-
ford G. Chynoweth, William F. 
Sharp, Allan C. McBride, Clyde A. 
Selleck, Clinton A. Pierce, and. Ar
nold J. Funk, all unsung heroes. 

Note: General Wainwright should 
not be criticized for commanding 
part of the battle of Bataan from 
Corregidor. General MacArthur, ac
cording to tfaose retuming from the 
Philippines, also directed the Bataan 
battles from Corregidor. 

• • • . 
MABKET INFOBMATION LEAKS 

Govemment sleuths are probing a 
series of mysterious leaks of impor
tant market information from key 
war agencies. 

On several occasions recently cer
tain Wall street traders have ob
tained advance tips on important 
moves to be made by the War Pro
duction board, the Office of Price 
Administration and the agriculture 
department. 

In one instance cotton brokers got 
wind of an agriculture parity price 
annoimcement 45 minutes before it 
was made public. This announce
ment was supposed to be absolutely 
secret until publication. The mar
ket operators not only learned about 
it, but used the information for pri
vate profit. 

The WPB order banning all non
essential building construction also 
was tipped off in advance to cer
tain members of the building trade. 
So, too, was the OPA's action im
posing a price ceiling on fats and 
oils, and allowing an increase in 
wool prices. Word regarding this 
move leaked out two days before 
the order was issued. 

Under suspicion for these leaks 
are certain dollar-a-year men, who, 
while not directly connected with 
these matters, were in a position to 
Î arn about them and to tip off busi
ness friends. 

Btisina mixed ia with apples ia 
apple pie and tfaree tableapofma of 
faoney spread over tfae filling be> 
fore tiie crust is placed over tfae 
top will reduce the amount of 
sugar needed. 

• • • 
It woolea stoekfags siirink wfaile 

wasliing, put tbem tfarougfa tha 
water again and wliile still wet 
put tfaem on a stocking stretcfaer. 

• • • • 

Avoid qniek treeiiac in your re
frigerator. It wastes electricity. 

• • • 
Plaee a bot-water bottle in the 

clotfaes basket wfaen faaoging out 
clothes in chilly spring weather. 
It will keep tfae hands warm. 

• • • 
jfor a qniek ehocolate frostiag, 

sprinlde sweet chocolate bits over 
a loaf cake when it is nearly done, 
and retum to oven. The chocolate 
will melt into an even, thin frost
ing. 

AnillKWtf. 
NAVISATIN6 
MMAPE 

posstsu 

HABUV* 
IN ITSI. 

HS MVENTTft' 
THB 

OCTAMT, 
FOURUNNCft 
THSFAMiUAft 

SSXTANi; 

THE BETTER WAY TO TRE4T 
CMimAKnON DUE TO UCK OP 

PROPER'BULI^ M TH£ DIET ISTO 
cojuqen- TH£ o u i s i OP THE 

TROUAE~Vfm( A 
DELICIOUS CEREAL, 

AU-MAM.EAT 
IT EVERY DAY 

AND DRINIC PLENTY 
OF WATER. 

Three w e e k s had p a s s e d s ince the 
night Joan went to the freighter 
with Karl and w a s fo l lowed by Paul 
S h e r m a n . She had not ment ioned it 
to Karl . She wanted to s o l v e the 
mystery of Paul's curious behavior 
for herself. She was suae that 
Paul meant no harm. Looking over 
Karl's appointment book, she saw 
that Paul Sherman would be at the 
club at ten-thirty that night. 

"I'm going to try to see him 
alone," she decided, "and demand 
an explanation. If he doesn't tell 
me, I'll threaten to go to Karl about 
it!" 

Her relationship with Karl could 
pot have been more perfect since tb? 
night on the freighter when he told 
her he loved her. She felt much 
closer to him. At least three eve
nings a week Karl took her dancmg. 
On Sundays they went for long rides 
across the Golden Gate bridge iato 
Marin county, where the trees 
flashed their autumn reds and 
browns in the deep November sim
shine. 

Only Sybil was able to shatter 
her peace by saying, "If Karl is 
really in love with you, why doesn't 
he ask you to marry him?" 

"He probably will," Joan said 
stubbornly, "in time. After all, we 
haven't known each other very 
long." 

Karl net once hdd nientioned mar-
riage. 

"You StiU don't trust Karl, do 
you?" Joan asked as the girls 
washed the supper dishes. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

'Ferriied' Deer 
A skeleton of a deer, discovered 

by miners digging iron ore from a 
bog in Virginia about a century 
ago, was found to be "ferrified," 
not petrified, having tumed to iron 
^om long immersion in iron-bear
ing water. 

So You're ̂ ^ALL 
A TuekaedoBt,(adiomiieh I | ^ ' ' | 

work w«itia«. Yon may I S ^ Oj 
Uck th< proper itreagUi md eadonmce 
becaoM you baTcn't the appetite for the seen . 
tuy food*. The Vitamia Bl aad I n n ia _ 
VINOL helpa promot* appetite. °0«i pica*-' 
•at-tastias VINOL from yoor '*"rr'** 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
C As early as 1939, General "Hap" 
Arnold, chief of the air corps, told 
officials, of the Insular Affairs bureau 
that if he were an enemy he would 
like nothing better than the assign
ment of bombing Pearl Harbor. He 
pointed out that the navy was al
ways huddled close together in the 
harbor, that the harbor's mouth was 
narrow, making it difficult to get 
out, and that it was a perfect target 
for an efficient air attack. 
C The Truman committee is inves
tigating sensational charges by the 
Long Beach (Calif.) Independent 
that southern Califomia airplane 
factories and shipyards are far be
hind schedule, having been delayed 
by cost plus charges, slowdowTi tac
tics, arUitrary union hiring, extor
tionate initiation fees, farcical in
spections. It is also charged that 
one plant, scheduled to be in full 
production last June, is far from 
even fractional production. Mean
while local plants stand empty 
awaiting govemment orders. 
C New influx into Washington is the 
Australian War Supplies mission. 
About 180 of them are coming to 
town. 
C Although a Democrat, Congress
man Vincent Harrington of Iowa 
made the Republican Lincohi day 
address at LeMars, Iowa, last 
month. 
C A government filing clerk found 
the name "John Bull" mentioned in 
correspondence on lend-lease aid to 
England. She brought the letter to 
a superior and asked, "Who is Mr. 
Bull?" 
C Congressmen are alarmed by the 
threatened paper shortage, which 
may curtail Govemment Printing 

• • • 
CONGRESSIONAL WASTE 

Rookie Representative Earl Wil-
son of Indiana, imaginative advocate 
of a 10 p. m. "curfew" for govem
ment stenographers, reeently popped 
up with another idea. 

He proposed that house members, 
who occupy two big offiSe buildings 
on Capitol Hill, be herded into one 
so that the other might be used by 
war workers. This was hitting be
low the gravy-line, and fetched 
Wilson a hot retort from Represen
tative John Rankin of Mississippi, 
plus somA dark looks from others. 

Weakness or Strength 
Your weakness or strength as a 

person comes out in action; your 
weakness or strength as an intel
lectual force comes out in reflec
tion.—John Burroughs. 

DONT LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

e When bowel* are tluggish asd yea feel 
irritable, he*dach]^ asd ererTthmg yoa 
do is as effort, do a* aiilliont do — ehew 
FEEK-A'MINT,. the modern ehewisg 
gum laxative. Simply chew FEEN-A-
MINT before 70U go to bed—tleep with
out being disturbed—nest momisg gentle, 
thorough relief, helpisg you feel tve l l 
again, full of your normal pep. Trj 
FEEN-A-MINT. Tait** good, i* h a s ^ 
and economieaL A geserou* family lupply 

FEEN-A-MINTTr^ 

We Can All Be 

EXPERT 
BUYERS 
# In brfnglng in buying Infermotlotv « 
te prieat that era being a ikad fer 
whet wa kitand te buy, ead at te A * 
qvelHy yra cen axpaet, fha edvertising 
celvmM ef Iblt nawtpepar parfona a 
worth white tarvica which tavat M 
many d e O e n o year. 

# It It a s e e d hebtt l e fenn, Itie hebit 
ef ceniuUlne Iha edvartbamamt avary 
Hme we meke a purdieta, thevgh wa 
heve eiraedy daddad |utt whet we 
went end whara wa era going le b«y 
k. It ghrat ut Iha mett prtealatt faaling 
In Iha werldi tha faaling ef being 
edaquelaly praperad. 

9 When wa g e hte e ttora, prapara<l 
baforahond wMl knewladga of whet it 
offered end ot whet price, wa g e « 
on azparl buyar, fUlad wilh talf-eenfl-
danea. II I* a plaetont faaling te hove, 
the faaling ef edaqueey. Mest of Iha 
unbepplnatt bi Ihe world cen ba traced 
te a lock ef Ihit faaling. Thut edvar-
tiling thewt another of Itt manifold 
feceM—thcwt Hsalf e t on eld tewoH 
flMMig o l eur buihast falullowMpa 
Mora tacafo end plaetont. 
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

ENDS THURS. 
APRIL 30 " K I N G S R O W " 

Witb ANN S H B R I D A N - R O N A L D REAGAW 

FRL,'SAT., 
MAY I, 2 TWO GIANT HITS! 

^^^llr'^Is^'' Defense Bond Nite 
One $25.00 Defense Bond Will Be Given FREE 

to Holder of Lucky Coupon 
ALSO 

i 'WEST OF GIMMARON" 
with -* 

THE MESQUITEERS 

EDDIE ALBERT 
in 

"TREAT *EM ROUGH" 
Last Chapter of "THE IRON CLAW" 

SUN., MON. aad TUES. MAY 3, 4, S 

ITS GRAND! IT'S GAY! IT»S G R E A T ! 

IT'S GRABLE!!! 
"SONG of the ISLAND" 

In Beaatiinl Teelinieolor 
with 

BBTTT VICTOR JACK 
GRABLE MATURE O A K I E 

EXTRA! "The Arseiitine Queation" in MARCH pf TIME 

WED., THURS., 
GINGER ROGERS 

MAY 6, 7 

ii ROXIE H A R T " 
THREE STOOGES in "I'LL NEVER HEIL AGAIN" 

Cash Nite Wed.''"'o'lfe'̂ RE 

MORE THAN A CENTURY OF 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS - PLANTS - BULBS 

Dreer's Garden Book for 1942 will prove 
a great help in planning your garden for the 
coming year. It is more than just a catalog 
—a hlepful guide full of valuable garden in
formation. Attractive prices, many special 
offers and reliable information about all the 
old favorites and the outstanding novelties for 

HENRY A. DREER, Inc. 
952 DREER BUILOING -^ --PHILADELPHIA, PA, 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PIUOW CASES — BeautifuUy Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grore Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, >'. BL 

Antrim Locals 
Ralph George and Robert Nylan

der were at home for the week end. 
Miss Rosalind Gould of Boston, 

Mass. was a visitor in town this week 
end. 

Mrs. H. E. Wilson, who has been 
ill for several weeks, is much better 
and will soon be out again. 

The Girl Scouts are busy preparing' 
for their Mothers-Daughters Banquet 
to be held Friday evening at the 
Presbyterian Church. 

Mrs. William Littlefield of Med
ford, Mass. spent last week in town 
with her daughter Barbara, visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Walter Hills. 

ANtRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDAYS 
PROM 

OFFICE IN CHIIiD'S BLDG. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Business Notices, 10c per line. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain-
)| ments, or societies where a revenue 

is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per line. Count 6 words 
to tile line and send cash in ad
vance. - If all the Job printing is 
done at this office,- one free notice 
will be given. 

Extra CQpies, 5c each, suppUed 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

Earl Worth, son of Mrs. John 
Thornton,* has moved into town with 
his family and is occupying the 
Thomton house on Pleasant St. 

The roof of Miss Mallory.'s house 
was merrily blazing Wednesday morn
ing but was soon extinguished ̂ y the 
department. Little damage was done. 

Mrs. Wm.- Nay has received word 
that her father was drowned in Lake 
Winnipesaukee last week end. No 
trace of him has been found since he 
disappeared from a boat in which he 
was fishing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harbid Ellis and 
daughter Nancy, of East Wareham, 
Mass. were week end guests of their 
aunt, Mrs. H. W. Eidredge. Burr 
Eidredge of Wiiiuhendon, Mass. was 
in town Sunday. 

What gave promise of being a bad 
forest fire was discovered on the 
Mason Butterfield wood lot last Wed
nesday aftemoon. Men from Antrim 
worked hard for several hours, be
fore conquering it It broke out 
again Sunday but was not as bad. 

Mrs. Wm. Thompson of Methuen, 
Mass. was the guest of Mrs. Archie 
Swett this week. Mrs. Thompson's 
husband was a former Methodist 
minister here, later serving for sev
eral years as the pastor of the Metho
dist and Presbyterian Churches when 
they united. 

The Mission Circle of the Presby-
byterian" Church will serve a May 
breakfast, Friday moming,—the com
mittee being Ethel Davis, Miriam 
Roberts, Lena Seaver, Virginia Ring 
and Ruth Quincy. This has been well 
attended the last two years,and a 
good breakfast is promised again. ' 

The Antrim Garden Club will hold 
its regrular monthly meeting next 
ilonday at the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Davis. This will be a very instruc
tive meeting as there is to be a round 
table discussion on questions regard
ing garden technique. All should 
come prepared to ask for informa
tion. 

Alvin Krug gave an illustrated talk 
on his work in South China among 
the boat Chinamen, at the Presby
terian Church. He is now living in 
Patterson, N. J. and hopes to be able 
to work with the inhabitants -of 
Chinatown in this countrj'-. His 
father, Adolph Krug also a missionary-
and a former resident of this town, 
has just reached Florida by plane 
from -\frica. 

Several from here attended the 
Conference in Peterboro last Friday 
when the .A.dvance of Rural Christian 
Education was the subject under dis
cussion. Mrs. Hilda Ives was the 
speaker in the aftemoon and there 
were many round tablo talks where 
practical suggestions were made in 
rcjrard to home missions, vacation 
plans, etc. It was interdenomina
tional and marks another step in the 
drawing together of all churches in 
our present crisis. 

Classified Ads. 

TEBHS: 
ONE YEAR, paid in advanee, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid hi advance, 
SOc. 

Entered at post-offlce at Hills
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 
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Antrim Locals 
Miss Frances Tibbals was at home 

for the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Vose arrived 

last Saturday and have opened their 
house on Main St. for the summer. 
They have as guest, Mrs. Emily 
Wilson, • 

At the meeting of the school 
board, held thfs past week, the fol
lowing teachers were elected: MisS 
French, Miss Grube, Miss Cuddi
hy and Mrs Black. All the above 
received an increase in salary. 

Bennington 
The teachers are all back from 

their vacations. 
Percy Jenness is improving, but 

still very lame and sore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthiir Perry mov
ed on Wedne.>*day to Peterboro. 

Miss Charlotte Balch is slowly gain
ing and able to move her left foot 
a little. 

Alfred Chase is able to be down 
town,, almost recovered from his 

, severe, illness. 
Mr. and Jlrs. W. Porter, Mr. and 

Mrs. Barnett were in Vermont over 
the week-end. 

Hillsboro County Pomona Grange 
meets at our Grange Hall on Thurs
day, April soth. 

•-The box social, sponsored by the 
Congregational Sunday i-chool will 
take place Wednesdayf^Iay 6th, in 
the vestry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byles of 
Schenectady, N, Y., visited tbeir 
motber, Mrs. Minnie Cady, over 
the week end. ' 

Willard Perry will retum to camp 
in Texas, having spent his furlough 
here with his parents, M'r. and Mrs. 
Arthur Perry. 

The May breakfast sponsored by 
the Social Committee of the Congre
gational church will take place on 
May 1, 6:30 to 7:30 A. M. Mrs. J. 
Prentiss Weston is chaimian. 

Fomisbea by the Pastois o( 
the Different Charches • 

Presbytemn Chnreh 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge', Pastor 

Thursday, April 30 
The Workers' Conference will 

be held at the Presbyterian manse 
at 7 o'clock. 

Sanday, Mays 
Morning worship at 10:30 with 

sermon by the pastor from the 
theme, "Landmarks of Life." 

Tbe Church School will meet at 
11:45. 

The Young People's Fellowship 
meets at six o'clock. 

The union service in the Presby
terian church*at 7. Sermon by the 
pastor. 

Junius T« Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 58 JkNTSIM. N. H. 

Baptist Charch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, April 30 
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m. Top

ic, "Hope." 
Sunday, May 3 

Churcb School, 9:45. 
Morniug worship, xz.' The pas

tor will preach on "Joy and Peace 
in Believing.'' 

Young People's Fellowship, 6, 
iti the Presbyterian vestry 

Union service, 7, in the Presby» 
terian churcb. 

St. Patrick's Church 
BenningtOD, N. H. 

Hoars of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. -

Antrm Center 
Congregational Charch 

Serritie df Worship Sunday morniog 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregationa] Charch 
George H. Driver, Pastor '.^ 

jBeoningtoD, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Callon 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-tO'da.te Eqaipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State' 

Wbere Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. . 

' Tel. HUbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

B A f M K ^ Y IVIXKIL-

HILLSBOIIO mum mmi uu ' 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A ReprcJientativp of the Hillfboro Bankn is in Antrim 
Wednesday njoming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during thc first three buainesn days of the 
month draw interest frcm thc first riay of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 : Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Dtpofit Boxes for Rent -• - $2.00 a Year 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

FOR SALE—$2..so per 100 Ibs , 
Grcfii Mt , fir.>̂ t rate for scid and 
O. K. top';a:it Fred L. Proctor, 
Tel, 74 3, Antrim 

FOH .SALK—5 • Room Tenament 
2nd. floor on .Mken .Str. Inquire of 
William Hoil.jran. 2.*̂  5 

Get Your Lawn Mower 
SHARPENED 

CALL 
WILLIAIVI RICHARDSON 
Telephone 63-3 Antrim, N. H. 

Town Hail 
Bennington, N. H. 

EYERY F R I D A Y NiGHT 
Admission SSc SItatIng 7:30 to 10:30 

GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY 

Hancock 
Rev. William Weston is to at

tend the Grand Lodge, I. O. 0 . F., 
at Berlin, Wednesday, May 6. 

Harold Cheney of Concord, state 
purchasing agent, will speak at the 
Historical Society meeting. May 7. 
The commiltee will be Mrs. Bea
trice Hughes, .Miss Catherine 
Reaveley, Mrs. C. E. Adams, Mrs. 
Agnes Weston, Mrs. Kred Wilder 
and Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Fogg. 

A largely attended reception for 
Rev. and Mrs. Archibald Kerr was 
held at the vestry, April 22. Tiiere 
were .short talk.* by.,Rev. William 
S. Gooch of Peterboro, Leon Tay
lor ot Swanzey and Rev, Williani 
Weslon, who presided during the 
program. Mrs. Gooch was also 
present and Mr. and Mrs, Myrle 
Wheeler and .Mrs. Taylor of Swan
zey. The committee included Mrs, 
C. E Otis, Mrs. F. A Glea.son, 
Mrs. Lilla Upton, Mrs. M. S. Tut-
tie of the Ladies' Circle, Mrs G. 
A. Ledward, general chairman, 
Mrs. W. M. Hanson and Mrs. Karl 
Upton of the Congiegational Jun 
ior Society. 

Suuday, May 3, 1942 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship, 

with ceiebratioD of the Lord's Sup
per and reception of members. 
Communion meditation, "God's 
Signals to Advance." 

12:00 m. Sunday School. 
4:30 p.m. 'May Day" vesper 

service^ at the parsonage lower 
lawn, by the Contoocook river, held 
by the young people's group. 
Leader, Miss Margaret Edmunds. 
All young people welcome. Bring 
basket lunch to be eaten at the fire
place. Tbis is the first of the open 
air services for the season. 

"-7:00—p. nrr- Evenkig service 
at vestry. Sermon, "Jesus,'Yet in 
Galilee.'" Praise service with 
many new hymnb. 

Thursday, April 30, 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek service for prayer and 
conference, iu charge of the young 
people's group. Theme, "Christ
ian Democracy." 

Friday, May i, 5:30 7:30 a. m. 
May Breakfast, served by the la
dies of tbe Congregational chureh, 
at the vestry. Comniittee: Mrs. 
Bryer, Mrs. Hattie Edmunds, Mr.«. 
Westou, Mrs. Cady. 

Young people who, with the pas
tor, ailended the Fast Day Christ
ian Endeavor Convention of Hills
borongh County, at Grasmere were 
Marilyn Gammell, Cynthia Trax
ler, Margaret Edmunds, F.iith 
Driver. 

The delegates to the Hillsbo
rough County Associatiou meeting 
on Sunday at Manchester were the 
pastor, Miss Jean Traxler and Miss 
Marilyn Favor. These young peo
ple also attended sessions of the 
Pilgrim Fellowship spring rally of 
theHilisborou.;h Association meet
ing Sunday in the same city, to
gether with Miss Maxine Brown, 
Miss Faith Driver and Miss Mar
garet Edinunds of the Young Peo
ple's Group. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antriin, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and e^eierit serolce 

lOllhinthe means oj all 
AIVIBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

- The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hal) 
block, on the Last Friday'Evening io 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE X. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

Antrim School Board. 

White Spots on Nails 
White spots and lines under the 

fingernails, are sometimes known as 
"gift spots." They arc due to struc
tural changes in the nail bed and 
upon microscopic examination indi
cate the inclusion of air within the 
tissues. 

WINDOW STICKERS AVAIL
ABLE FOR NAVY FAMILIES 

Navy Recruiterd at the Man
chester station announced last 
week that the new window stickers 
for Navy families are now avail
able. 

The sticker, colored in red, white 
and blue with an American flag 
waving over ti e battle fleet, bears 
the following inscription: "There 
is a MAN from this family in the 
Navy." 

Families with relatives now in 
the Naval Service may obtain a 
sticker hy writing or calling at the 
Navy Recruiting Station, Post of
fice Building, Manchester, N. H. 

Try a For Sale Ad. It Pays! 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the creditors and heirs at law 

of the estate of William L. Mullhall, 
late of Antrim, in said Countv. de
ceased, decreed to be administered 
as insolvent, and to all others in
terested therein: 

You are hereby notified, that the 
report of the commissioner of In
solvency on said estate will be of
fered for acceptance at a Court of 
Probate to be holden at Peterbor
ough, In said County, on the 29th 
day of May next, when and where 
you may appear and show cause. If 
any you have, against the accept
ance of said report. 

It is ordered, that Catherine Mul
hall, administratrix on said estate, 
give notice, by causing this citation 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks In the An
trim Reporter a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 24th day of April A. D. 1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

24-26 Register. 
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GLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this bead 2 V 

. cents a word;, minimum charge 35 cents. Extra A 
Insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum I 1 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. ^ / 

Antrim Branch 

FOB SALE 

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALB— 
Farms, village property and cottages 
Harold Newman, Washington 37tf 

—Rabber Stamps for every need, 
made to order, 48c aod np, Uessen-
ger Offiee. 2tf 

FOR SALE—Burner parts, ali 
kinds of oil burner wiclts, also 1 Ford 
dump truck. Vaillancourt Service 
Station. 17-18 

FOR SALE—Lot of second hand 
furnitare, consisting of dining-room 
set. beds,mattreBse8. bureaus, chairs, 
etc. Mrs. James Leach. 18-19 

POR SALB—Modern^ Glenwood E 
kitchen range with oil barner in
stalled. Phcme 57, Heaniker. 

FOR SALE—8 pairs new window 
blinds, 54 incfar length. Inqaire 
Charles McNally, Hillsboro. * 

•—Greeting cards fo.r every occa-
eion. Come in and look them over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gaj, The Cardter
ia, 47 School St.. Hillsboro. 42tf 

HELP WANTED-rPEaiALE ' 

—Woman withoat .children wanted 
for general hoasework and care for 
semi-invalid, one in famiiy. Box 264, 
Hillsboro. 

WANTEO 

WANTED—Farm or summer resi
dence, within 20 miles of Hilisboro. 
Cape Cod with old features preferred. 
Price reasonable and condition goUi, 
10 acres or more of land. Owners 
only. Give fall description a'nd low
est price. Address E, Messenger Of
fice, * 

Legal Notices 
INSPECTION ANNOUNCEMENT 

Under mtharity «r»nt«4 br Ch»i>ter 116 { 
Section 11 ot the Bevlsed Law* notice la * 
hereby given that aU motor veUclet ras- I 

I irtcred on May l i t and durlns the month < 
of Hay in New Hampshire muit be inspected 
at an authorized inspection station befora 
Jane 1st and those reidstereid from June 1st 
to September 30th shall be Inspected not 
later than five day* after time of resistra
tion. . . 

OD June 1st and thereafter, any person 
operatins a motor vehicle that has not been 
inspected as above ordered is subject to a 
fine and the resistration may be revoked. 

CaABLES H. UAGOWN, 
Aetins Commissioner 
of Motor Vehicles. 

Coneord. N. H. 
April 27. 1942. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE . 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To all persons Interested in the 

trusts under the will of Kmma 
Flanders Ingalls, late of Manches
ter, in said County, deceased, tes
tate: 

Whereas Ralph O. Sinith, sur
viving trustee under the will of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County the final ac
count of his trusteeship of certain 
estate held by him for the benefit 
of Mabel Todd (formerly Mabel 
Flanders). 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said County, on the 
19th day of May next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at HUlsborough, in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 10th day of April, A. D., 1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

16-18S Register. 

WOOD SAWING—Tel. Hunniker 
81 or Hillsboro 47-11. George A. 
Wopd, Henniker, N. H. 18-20* 

WANTED—A man to do garden
ing on an estate in Deering. Apply 
to Mra. L. A, Porter, Hotel Braemore, 
Boston, Mass., not before May first. 

16-18* 

—Lawn mowers sharpened, $1.00. 
J. E. Leazott, HiHsboro. 18tf 

—SILAS A. ROWE, Henniker,Tel. 
63, As-ent and Broker for Fire; Life, 
Accident and C'asaalty InSorsnce. tf 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MAHHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Main St, next to Crosby's Restaurant 

Upholsterins of All Kinds 
Venetian Blinds and Mattressei 

Made to Order 

HYGRADE UPHOLSTERING CO. 
38 Lake Ave., Manchester 

Tel. 2421 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To all persons Interested in the 

estate of Eleanor Gordon Tiffany, 
late of Greenwich, in the County of 
Fairfield, and State of Connecticut: 

Whereas Orson L. St. John of 
Greenwich, in the County of Fair
field, and State of Connecticut, Ad
ministrator with will annexed of 
the estate of said deceased, has fil
ed in the Probate Office for said 
County of Hillsborough, his petition 
to file an authenticated copy of the 
will of the said Eleanor Gordon 
Tiffany under the provisions of 
Chapter 298 Section 13, of the Pub
lic Laws of said State of New 
Hampshire, the said petition being 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said County, on the 
19th day of May next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said Administrator w. w. a. Is or
dered to serve this citation by caus
ing the same to be published once 
each week for three successive 
weeks In the Hillsborough Messen
ger, a newspaper printed at Hills
borough, in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court, and by 
causing a copy of said petition and 
order thereon to be served upon 
the State Treasurer fourteen days 
at least before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, In said Coiinty, 
this 15th day of AprU, A. D., 1942. 

By orderof the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

Forbidding Trust 

I hereby notify all persons that I 
will not be liable for any merchan
dise or anything purchased in my 
name unless so authorized by me. 

H. B. Currier 
Hilisboro, N. H. 
April 30, 1942. 18-20 

Administrator's Notice 

The. Subscriber gives notice that 
he faas been duly appointed Adminis
trator of the Estate of Frank L. 
Eastman, late of Weare, in the Conn
ty of Hillsborongh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Bstate 
are reqnested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated April 16, 1942., 
17-19 CHARLES P. EASTMAN 

Conservator's Citation License 

State of New Hampshire 
Hillsborough, SS. Court of Probate. 

To all. persons interested in the 
conservatorship of Daniel G. Mur
dough of Hillsborough, in said Conn
ty, under the conservatorship of 
Uladys M. Murdougb 

Whereas baid conservator has filed 
in the Probate Office for said County 
her petition for license to sell the 
real estate of her said ward, said real 
estate being fully described in her 
petition, and opejj for examination by 
ali parties, interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said County, on the 
19th day of May next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the aame should 
not be allowed. 

Said conservator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
Hillsborough MessenĴ er, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, in siid Coun
ty, the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashna, in said County, 
this 20th day of April, A D. 1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR. 

17-193 Register. 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Executor 
of the Will of Nellie .M- Conway, late 
of Hillsborongh, in the Coanty of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
arc reqnested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjastment. 

Dated April 28, 1942. 
Nelson R. Davis 

Henniker Street 
18-20 Hillsborough, N. H. 

CONSERVATOR'S NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given, that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
by the Judge of Probate for the 
County of Hillsborough, conservator 
of the estate of Estella E. Presby of 
Hillsborough, In said County. 

Ali persons having claims against 
said Estella E. Presby are requested 
to exhibit them for adjustment, and 
all Indebted to make payment. 

Dated the 25th day of April, A. D. 
1942. 

GEORGE BUTLER 
18-20S Conservator. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Miss Mandeine Baker recently vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wheeler; 

Madison Mcllvin attended the fnn
eral of a cousin in Milford last Satur
day. 

Mr3. Florence Carley and little son 
of Enfield, N. H. visited Mrs. Merle 
Aborn the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Waite of 
Peterboro visited in this neighbor
hood the first of the week. 

Miss Doris Nichols was tendered 
a birthday dinner at Mr. and Mrs. 
Alec Macfarlanes last week. 

Ralph Rupert and friend of Bos
ton, Mass., visited at Mrs. Monsoo 
Cochrane's the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson enter
tained Miss Elizabeth Hartshorn and 
Master Frank Bent of Milford the 
past week. 

Mr. H. C. -Bailey of South Dart-
month, Mass. is stopping at W. F. 
Knapps and in the meantime is get
ting his garden started at the so-
called Bass farm. 

Ezecntor's Citation License 
State of New Hampshire 

Hillsborough, SS. Conrt of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Robert E. Ordway, late of Hillsbo
rougb, in said Connty, deceased, tes
tate, and to all others interested 
thereb: 

Whereas John M. Moulton, Execu
tor of the will of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
Connty, bis petition for license to 
sell real estate belonging to the es-
tate of said deceased, said real es
tate being fully described in bis pe
tition, and open for examination by 
all parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Peterborough, in said County, on the 
29th day of May next, to show cause 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said Executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, in said Coan
ty, the last pnblication to be at least 
shven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashna, in' said County, 
this 27th day of April, A. D., 1942. 

WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
18-20 Register. 

CONSERVATOR'S NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
by the Judge of Probate for the 
County of. Hillsborough, conservator 
of the estate of Kattie M. Farrar of 
Hillsborough, in said County. 

All persons having claims against 
said Katie M. Farrar are-requested 
to exhibit them for adjustment, and 
all "indebted to make payment. 

Dated the 24th day of AprU, AJD. 
1942. 

ELBERTON E. FARRAR 
18-20S Conjservator. 

CONSERVATOR'S NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
by the Judge of Probate for the 
County of Hillsborough, conservator 
of the estate of Nettie C. Tasker of 
Hillsborough, in said County. 

All persons having claims against 
said Nettie C. Tasker are requested 
to exhibit them for adjastment, and 
all indebted to make payment. 

Dated the 22nd day of AprU, A. D. 
1942. 

JOHN B. TASKER, Jr. 
18-20S Conservator. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Clara 
M. Baker, late of Hillsborough, In 
the County of HUlsborough, de
ceased. 

AU persons Indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make payment, 
and aU having claims to present 
them for adjustment. 
Dated April 22. 1942 
18-20S MAUDEEINE S. BAKER 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the helrs-at-law of Nellie M. 

Conway, now late of HUlsborough, 
in said County, deceased, formerly 
imder the conservatorship of Ira C. 
Roach and aU others Interested 
therein: 

Whereas said Conservator has fU
ed the final account of his conserv
atorship In the Probate Office for 
said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, In said County, on the 
19th day of May next, to show 
cause. If any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said Conservator Is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the HUlsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at HiUsborough, 
in said County, the last pubUcation 
to be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 7th day of April A. D. 1942. 

By order of the Cburt, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

16-18S Register. 

Deering 
Harold G. Weils was in Henniker 

on Sunday. 
Robert Johnson is empleyed at the 

Esso station at Hillsboro. 
Paul Willgerotb had the miefor* 

tune to lose a borse last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester M. Dnrrell 

were in Manchester on Monday. 
Mrs. Clinton Pntnam and son Per

cy were in Manchester last Saturday. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fletcher and 
famiiy were in Henniker one day re
cently-

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Putnam and 
dangbter Anna were in Conc6rd last 
Satarday. 

Mrs. Harold Tewksbury is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tewksbury at 
Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs, William P. Wood of 
Concord spent Sunday at their home, 
Twin Elm farm. 

Mrs. Arthnr Wbitney of Hillsboro 
was at her place on the Francestown 
road on Monday. 

David Williams of East Washing
ton was calling on friends in town 
one day last week. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Miss Le£> 
lie M. Allen of Hillsboro were in 
Manchester last Friday. 

Mrs. Marie H. Wells attended the 
deputy district meeting at Hillsboro 
last Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Mildred Johnson of Concord 
spent Friday nigbt and Satiirday with 
her family at North Deering. 

C. Harold Taylor of the Navy Yard 
at Portsmouth spent the weekend 
with his family at his home on the 
Francestown road. 

Mrs. Eunice Wiilgeroth retumed 
to her duties as teacher at the Mer
rill school at Hillsboro on Monday, 
following a week's vacation, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tewksbury 
of Manchester spent the week-end 
with his brother, Harold Tewksbury, 
and.family at their home, at Valley 
View farms. 

Mrs. Marguerite Whitney, Mrs. 
Eunice Wiilgeroth and Mrs. Lonise L. 
Locke, members of the school board, 
attended the annual district supervi
sory meeting at Hillsboro Monday 
evening. 

P. F, C. Harry Emest Taylor wish-
ep to thank everyone for the letters 
s^nt to him in Hawaii. He received 
bis Christmas packages and letters a 
short time ago and was pleased to 
hear from so many of his friends. 

There was a good attendance at 
the hearing condncted by the county 
commissioners at the town hall, last 
Saturday afternoon. The meeting 
was called on petition of the voters 
to determine the location of the site 
of-the West Deerihg scboolhouse. 

South Weare 
MRS. STELLA CROSS 

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mrs. Stella Cross in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., on April 13. She 
was the wife of Charles W. Cross, 
who for many years was conductor 
on the North Weare branch. Mrs. 
Cross had been in poor health for 
four years. 

She was a member of the Eastem 
Star and also other organizations. 
She was bom in Groveland, Mass., 
on Sept. 16, 1868, the daughter of 
John H. and Sarah B. (Jones) 
Hardy. 

Survivors include her husband; a 
sister Mrs. Almina FolweU of South 
Weare; a brother, Albert, of PhUa
delphia; and several nieces and 
nephews, including Mrs. Harry 
French of this place, also one step
son. Burial was In Groveland, Mass. 

Roger A. Eastman of Manchester 
has retumed to his home after 
sending several days with his fath
er, A. D. Eastman of this place. 

Members of Wyoming Grange are 
invited to attend the district meet
ing of Dep. Francis Dodge at the 
town hall In New Boston on Friday 
evening. Donald Dearbom, gate
keeper, and Mrs. Gertrude Wood, 
Flora, wUl take part In the degree 
work, and Mrs. MUdred HaU wUl 
give the unwritten work In the 
third degree. Members desiring 
transportation are to contact the 
master Charles O. Stevens, or State 
Secretary Scott F. Eastman. 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN 

All our agents now have on hand 
a copy of the 1942 Fish and Game 
Laws and when you buy that U-" 
cense you wUl get a book. There 
are a few changes in the laws and 
it's to your advantage to get posted 
on them. 

It's well after AprU 1 and this 
month you must Ueense your dog. 
May 1 is tbe dead line and after 
that date ybu can be svmimoned in
to court and fined $15 and if the 
Court so directs the officer can kiU 
your dog. Take a tip^from me and 
attend to this Uttle duty before 
May 1. It's war time now and the 
officers have orders to be hard 
boUed. 

V-MENUS 
Family Financing Takes 
Even Closer Figuring Now 

The full knowledge and experience of our Home Economics 
Department has been tiirned over to aid the New Hampshire 
Housewife in her battle against rising prices and increasing 
shortages. We've worked out these V-Menos for yoa and we 
want you to have them all . . . so write or caU at the nearest 
store for your copies. 

FROSTED HAM LOAF 

1 hi lbs. ground ham 
thi lb. lean pork, ground 
1 c. crushed cornflakes 
1 egg 
2-3 c. xaiik 

1 tsp. dry mustard 
Pinch ground cloves 
.hi tsp. condiment sance 
1 tbsp. grated onion 
2 lbs. sweet potatoes, mashed 

Mix ground meats together and remaining ingredients ex
cept sweet potatoes, and mix welL Shape into loaf. Bake in 
shallow baking pan at 360 degrees F. for 1 hour. Cook sweet 
potatoes untU tender; drain. Mash and season. Remove Ham 
Loaf from oven and frost with mashed sweet potatoes. Brush 
with melted butter and place under broiler to brown. Remove 
to platter. Garnish with Glazed Apple Rings and sweet pickles. 

U»e Your Eleetricai Equipeneat 
Carefully and Buy War Bond* 

with the Saving*. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

FUR STORAGE 
i n air-condit ioned, cold storage vaults t h a t are 
apjproved by t h e New Hampshire Board of Fire 
Underwriters, protected by a mil l ion dollar i n 
surance policy. Only 3 % of your own valuat ion. 
M i n i m u m charges: $3 for fura; $2 fur t r ims; $1 
c loth coats and su i t s . 

FUR C L E A N I N C 
the very las t word in truly scientific c leaning by 
the FURRIERS' DRUM METHOD. Repairing, 
Restyl ing. And when you buy a FUR COAT, 
look first at the FROST FURS on diaplay t h e 
year 'round in our Fur Salon. 

WHEN YOU S E N D " F U R S F O R ~ S T . O R A G E , CALL 
YOUR , 'NEAREST RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY. 

WE PAY THE CHARGES, BOTH WAYS. 

Concord Cleaners 
80 SOUTH MAIN STREET CONCORD, N. H. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
Thi» office will be closed on Wednesday afternoon* and open 

all day Saturdays^ until nine o'clock in the evening. 

49 North Main St. Tel. 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

S h i n g l e s L u i n b e r R o l l R o o f i n g 

E. C RUMRILL 

Carpenter and Builder 

HiUsboro, N. H. 
Telephone 33-2 

L i m e B r i c k M o u l d i n g s 

BANK BY MAIL 

0 > E MOMENT ONLY 
Is all the time needed to make up your mind 
to have a Savings Account It will provida 
countless moments of comfort. 

Mechanics Savings Bank 
992 Elm St . , Manchester, N. H.. 
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MAYBE THIS WILL DO 
("Tin Pan AUey U strivinc *o 

pot across a war son» to fit the 
Japanese sltaaUon."—News item.) 

Get back in that kimona! 
It's there where you belong; 

It's strictly a la bathrobe 
That you can do na wrong; 

Get back in that kimona 1 
And face the simple facts: 

You rate attention only 
In acrobatic acts. 

n. 
Get back in that kimona I 

And then await your cue: 
A blare of circus music, 

The clowns . . . the seals . . • 
and YOU! 

Get back in that kimona 
And take in all the slack! 

You never looked convincing 
Save flat upon your back! 

III. 
Get back in that kimona— 

And back into your tightsl • 
(We'll toss you in some barrels 

For matinees and nights.) 
Get back in that kimona 

And grab a parasol!— 
In any other costume 

You don't look right at all. 
IV. 

Get back in that kimona— 
Onto that platform hop! 

Your act's done with a ladder 
And some poor guy on top; 

Get back in that kimona 
And hark to our appeals! 

Your spot—and well you know i t 
i s there among the SEALS. 

V. 
Get back in that kimona 

And climb up oh that wire! 
(You wanna walk the tightrope— 

Not set the world on fire; 
Get back in that kimona! 

Your era was the time 
When Albee was in flower 

And Keith was in his prime. 
—Buy Defense Bonds— 

GAS RATIOMNG 
Within a few weeks automobile 

driving wili be "by card only." It 
will no longer be a question of where 
you will go for your Sunday auto 
trip, but how? 

« • • 
Week-end motor trips are to be

come short distance siffairs, and on 
any summer vacation trip by sedan 
a bicycle strapped on the back will 
be compulsory equipment. 

H ERE'S a free tip on how to fiad 
something hotter than a desert 

sun in midsummer. Sit on the bench 
during a ball game with either Leo 
Durocher or Billy Southworthu we 
gave it a try. If you're not on flre 
within five minutes you must be 
wearing asbestos underwear. 

They had the two hottest teams, 
emotionaQy, in beseteU test Mason, 
and they are liable to have the two 
hottest this season. Neither manager 
misses a trick or a tum of any sort 
from the bench, and both unravel a 
vocal cataclysm that stuns your ear-
dnims. They keep on top of ^ e i r 
men, roughly or sqothingly, harsh or 
gently, through the entire game. 

Neither the tumult nor the shout
ing ever dies with this pair. And as 
their hired men happen to believe 
in the sagacity and smartness of 
both, they get winning results. 

Durocher Speaking 
"Yoa've got to have the right man 

tor the right job at-hand—some bat
ters can hit tbe ball <{B a hit and run, 
others ean't-^that Brown of the Car
dinals ean do anything—so can Arky 
Vaughan—yon're looking at two 
great third basemen when yon see 
these two telloWs—I wouldn't trade 
my infield for any infleld in either 
leagne—watch Camilli this y e a r -
watch Beiser and Reese—watch 'em 
all." 

You get about the same brand 
from Southworth. 

"I'll keep my infleld iand let 
Durocher have his. I'll keep my 
ball club and let Durocher have his. 

THE Benny Hogan-Byron. Nelsm 
fairway series is now running 4 

to 1 in Nelson's favor. 
Byron's latest victory—the Mas

ters championship at Augusta-was 
a brilUant battle between- today's 
greeteat golfing peir. Nelsoo, t w ^ 
time winner of the Masters, nivfti 
a dazzling game to defeat Bogan, 
one of the greatest money players 
any game has khown. 

This personalized competition 
started back in 1926 at the Glen 
Garden Country cliib in Fort Worth, 
Texas. Ben and Byron had to play 
off twice, at nine holes each time, 
for the club's caddie title. Nelson 
took a 39 to Hogan's' 40 the second 
time around. Incidentally, the win
ner received a midiron and the sec
ond-place finisher received a mashie. 
That was before players designated 
clubs by number. By way of con-

fk. ci. ft. I b f t . ft. iw n . » . n> ̂  ft. ft. tw ^ ft. ft. CW (w o> 
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A qdix with answers offering ? 

infbrmcition on various subjects ^ 

Americans have become accus
tomed to pile into the old boiler, 
step on the gas and keep driving 
until the family took pity or the car 
hit a tree. "Fill 'er up!" have long 
been tlie three most common words 
in the language. And it is going 'to 

-be-quite an experience'for the av-
erage~man to realize that even his 
detours are being rationed. 

• • > 
Guns must get priorities over joy-

rides and no real American will 
question the justice of putting bomb
ers, tanks and warships ahead of 
hot brakes, bot dogs and hot radia* 
tors. 

• • • 
We have driven by ear, by intui

tion, by habit and by orders, but 
driving by card will be a new ex
perience. 

• • • 
/( will not bc a question of hnw many 

miles doe.i she iiiic tn the gallon, Lut how 
many gallnns docs she get lo the card. 

• • • 
"Well," we can hear mom saying 

Sunday morning, "where will we go 
for a ride today?" 

"Look at the ration card and see," 
we can hear pop reply. 

1. In Latin-American countries, 
what is meant by mestizo? 

2. Who said on bis deatb bed: 
"So little done, so much to do"T 

3. "Remember the Alamo" was 
the cry of what battle? 

i . Intrastate commerce is com-, 
merce earried on where? 

5. Wbat Biblical person referred 
to "tiie'latchet.of whose sboes I 
am not worthy to stoop down 8Eild-
tmloose"? 

«. How can thtf word "love" 
mean everything in one sense, and 
nothing in another? 

7. Peru has been an independent 
coimtry since when? 

8. Who was the first President 
of the United States of Dutch an
cestry? 

the Answers 
1. A person bf mixed blood. 
2. Cecil Rhodes. 
3. San Jacinto. 
'4 Within a state. 

5. J^m the Baptist. 
e. Everythling ia life; nothing in 

iennis. ' ',•••. 
7. Since 1821. 
8. Martin Van Burexu 

AWArst 
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0-Siholls ZlllOpeW^ 

Bdief WiOi Bflipe 
•ybtt beUeve that easily which 

you hope for earnestly.—Terence. 

"You've got it'." mom will reply. ; 
"No, 1 haven't. I loft it right; 

there on the t.Tb'.o so you could all 
make your Sunday plans accord
ingly." 

"It's only fiot two punches left," 
sister Su,?;e will o'osorve as she ex
amines It. 

"Then that's as far as we'!! jfo," 
dad will snap. 

"How for can wo go on two 
punciics?" little Kdgar will ask. 

"That will get us just about ' 
enough gasoline for one bathing '< 
beach, four all-hots and two argu- ; 
ments with a motorcycle cop," dad 
will explain. i 

* * * 
And a motorist already has to car- I 

ry so many cards there will be se
rious complications. He is practi
cally a walking card case right now. 
Once he empties his pockets it is 
hard tn tcll whether ho is a rnotor-
i.it or a fortune teller. 

However, war is war, and (rom 
now on most auto trips will be demi-
tasse travels. And if you are an 
autoist disposed lo squawk, forget 
it. Ju.st think about thc luck of the 
poor fellow wiio just bought a rural 
t;ivern, a roadside luncli or one of 
tiiose tourist camps. Oh, man! 

—Buy Defense Bonds— 
"Now we know why thc Japs wore 

thoir kimonos—to hide something 
Ihey had up their sleeves," says Mu
riel CahLll. 

It's those depressing war dis
patches. 

TERRY MOORG 
"He can go further and faster." 

Yeah, he's got Pete Reiser. But 
what about Terry Moore?" 

So I asked Durocher, "What about 
Terry Moore?" 

Leo ducks no query of any type. 
"I'll tell you about Terry jVIoore," 

he said. "As a defensive o'utfielder 
he is the greatest I ever saw, and 
I'm barring neither Tris Speaker nor 
Joe DiMaggio. He can go further 
and faster than cither, can cover 
more ground, and kill oft more long 
hits. Terry Moore is an outfielding 
marvel. That's how good Terry 
Moore is, Bnt for all that no out
fielder in our league is going to 
match the .360 or better Pete Reiser 
may hit this year. And don't think 
Pete is any fly-baU punk." 

With Lou Boudreau 
We spent a much quieter day with 

Lou Boudreau, the Cleveland Kid, 
who as far as one can judge at this 
spot is turning out a fine piece of 
managerial work. 

Boudreau is a good-looking young 
fellow with a keen, determined-look
ing face. He isn't worrying about 
his youth—or his job. At the age of 
24—he won't be 25 until July 17—the 

1 ex-Illinois star has full command of 
his men. They like him and respect 

1 him. So far they are giving him 
' the best they have, which may not 
: be too much. 
! "The best we can hope for," he 

said, "with Feller missing, is to give 
the Red Sox a battle for third place 
or stave off some first-division drive 
from the Browns or Tigers. Outside ! 
of thc Yankees we should have a 
good scramble in this league, with 
the ^ •̂hite Sox rated second. 

"Whatever happens or wherever 
wc finish, I think you'll see this 
Cleveland club giving thc best it has 
all year. As a matter of fact, I be
lieve you'll see a bettor spirit in 
baseball this season everywhere 
than you've seen before. Players 
arc beginning to realize these are 
serious times for everybody. It is 
certainly no time for anyone to start 
loafing or to break training." 

Joe Cronin, like all other seven 
American league managers, knows 
that the chance of beating out the 
Yankees moves over into the super-
miracle class. V<'hile anything can 
happen in this bizarre world, the 
heavens still haven't fallen. 

On to Joe Cronin 
"Outside of first place we should 

have a good race," the Red Sox lead
er says. "I suppose everyone will 
piek the White Sox to finish second 
through their pitching. But we might 
;et there, although like many others 
we've lost good men to the services. 

"Under the conditions that govern 
things this season it is hard to say 
what will happen. If Ted Wil
liams has another year even close to 
1941, we c»n furnish our share of 
trouble-to anybody. We have been 
settine better pitching than expected. 

BYRON NELSON 

trast. Nelson won $1,500 at the re
cent Masters playoff and Hogan took 
$800 as second money. 

In 1940 the two native Texans met 
in a playoff for the Texas Open at 
San Antonio and Nelson won, 70 to 
71. Next year they played In the 
quarterfinal ronnd of the National 
PGA championship. Nelson won 2 
to 1. Last July, playing on Bobby 
Jones' team in a Bed Cross benefit 
ChaUenge match against the Ryder 
Cnp sqnad in Detroit, Hogan won 
2 and 1. 

Ttvo-Time Winner 
Nelson won his other Masters 

championship in 1937 when he fin
ished with a terrific rush the last 
nine holes of regulation play. With 
two Masters titles, a National Open 
championship in 1939, plus the PGA 
title in 1940, there is no questioning 
his rank as one of the great golfers 
of all time. 

Hogan? This diminutive, 140-potmd 
marksman has taken over two de
partments of the greatest value to 
touring professionals. He holds the 
Vardon trophy and money winning 
titles. In 1942, including proceeds 
from the Masters, Hogan has won. 
$9,598 and chalked up 260 points for 
the Vardon trophy. Second place 
money, winner is Sam Snead Of Hot 
Springs, Va., with $8,078 in prize 
money. Snead has 154 points for 
third place for the Vardon trophy. 
Nelson ranks third in the money 
division with $5,822 and second in 
Vardon competition with a total of 
204 points. 

Both Hogan and Nelson came up 
the hard way. And that's the way 
they finished in what may be the 
last Masters for the duration. In 
what was expected to be the final 
round Hogan shot a 70, thereby fin
ishing with a 72-hole score of 280, 
eight under par for the Augusta Na
tional course. In doing so he made 
up three strokes on Nelson who, the 
previous day, led at the 54-hole mark 
witb 207. In the final scheduled 
round, Nelson took a 73 to tie the 
connt. 

Winning Golf 
Two down before he teed off on 

the second hole of the 18 which were 
to settle the tie. Nelson was two 
over par at the end of four holes. 
Then, suddenly, he snapped out of 
it. From the fifth through the 13th, 
Byron was sbc under par with four 
birdies and an eagle. It's impos
sible to beat that kind of golf. Not 
even Hogan could do it. 

As usual, a verbal replay was nec
essary. For instance, there was that 
10-inch pntt which Nelson missed. 
This, in the long run, would have 
given him the championship in regn
lation time. To balance this, how
ever, he had a two-stroke lead with 
two par-four holes to go. He went 
over on one and then fonnd that 
Hogan had sank a five-footer for a 
birdie three, which he failed to matcb 
on the last green and which threw 
the tonrnament into those extra 
holes. 

Nelson's play on thc eighth hole 
in the final round was txjautiful xo 
behold. The eighth is par flve, up
hill and with a mound guarding the 
cup at the end of a green shaped 
somewhat like the blade of a hockey 
stick. Nelson had a powerful drive. 

I He followed this with a spoon "sec-
I ond" on a straight line over the 
j rhound, dropping it some flve feet 

from the flag. 'When he holed out 
for an eaglci he was one up -and 

! never was behind from that point. 
i Hogan needed a five. This spectacu-
I lar bit of golf accounted largely for 
1 Nelson's hard-won victory. 
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U.FREE 

, • Protection for 
upholstery M ^ €kSt 

a Colorful, rich- MJm, 
lookingplidd W B " P 

• Tailored fit, loek-
slitehed teoms 

BE ALERT—GUA3 t̂AGAINST IGNITION 
FAILURES NOWl 

finSiOM STANDARD BATTERY 
Outtrtinteed 

Replace your weak battery 
today and avoid starting trouble 
later. Firestone Standard has 
heavy inter-locked plates, Fil-O-
Matic cover and lead bashings 
to prevent leakage and 
corrosion. 

r 

7ire$tone 
MiLEAGB 
All YOV Do la KegUter Your Cer 
YOD G»t These Services Freel 

Your tires are Safti-Branded wi^ 
yonr initials to protect against theft. 
You get a windshield emblem 
assuring yoa of preferred service; 
Your car is given a monthly con
servation 
inspectioa. 
Y o u are 
advised of 
any services 
actessairy. 
You receive 
m o n t h l y 
inspection 
reminders. 
You pay 
only for 
what you 
order aod 
order only 
what you 
want. 

fOR YOUt nOTICTION 

WI Saitl'Btuni 
ten wniiu ON TCDI ims 

FRff 
A* inciutiyt 

iinttem 

lô a, 7.95 -»»-«- \(^a^^m 
START QUICKER —HAVE A SMOOTHER RUNNING 

MOTOR OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

Tir«$tone 
POLONIUM 

SPARKPLUGS 
Special Polonium electrode 

creates a hotter spark, quicker 
starting aod makes your motor 
run smoother or your money is 
refunded. BtStc *"•• 1° 

•39^ sets of 4. 

NEWS AND MUSIC WHILE YOU DRIVE 
8 - T U B E 

AUTO RADIO 
49.95 

Keep in touch with the news 
while you drive. Know wbat's 
going oo during black-outs. 
This a-tube radio gives you 
finest reception and has Tri-
Matic tone control. 

STOP GAS THEFT 
LVICKING 
GAS C A P S 

Positive locking, dustproof, 
waterproof, will oot freere or 

£1* '*'""" 1«29 
PROTECT AGAINST ACCIDENTS WITH 

Wig-Wag 
Safety Signal 

1.98 
Warns on-coming cars. 

Unnsual safety stop light. 
Attracu atteotioa by flashing 
red sigoaL Can be mounted 
easily behind license plate. 

KARFOAM 
Removes sludge, 

dirt, grease, film. 

29c 
SIHONIZ 

Either Kleener 
or Wax. 4 9 g 

Chrome Polish ^ 
Easilj and quickly 
apphed. 3 9 Q 

Wool Wash MM 
Made to s l ip 

over yonr hand. 

98c 
Polishing Cloth 

Fine for house-
hold use. 3 9 0 

10 yds. 
Whisk Broom 
A 10' broom. 

Long wearing. 

39c 
Ftndor Brush 

Also has many 
oses io the bome. 

35c 

Tri-Rail Grille Gnard 
4.ft9 

A deluxe guard with heavy 14' 
nprigbts and cross-rods. With 
replacement parts bard to get, 
prevent damage due to accidents. 

SEE YOUR N E A R B Y FiRESTONE DEALER OR 
FIRESTONE HOME A N D AUTO SUPPLY STORE 

1 thtf FircMonc V M an iMltS^^ut^othaVolea el Plrotenc tvtth Richard Creakt, Marforcl Spealu i,^..- "'^^"^ 
l^Z^iSarO^d^^anieT^a^MrSlaa al Mlrtd Wallenttetn, ManJlay eafitnts, N. B. C. lUi Nrtwer* 

. i. 
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IF PRIZE^ were given' out for 
good apron designs, Pattem No. 

8094 would be a blue ribbon win
ner. It has everything—an easy 
fit, shapely lines and is quick to 
put on because ol the straps which 
button at the shoulders. Further
more it opens flat for ironing so it 
is double easy to keep fresh and 
clean. Just a few yards of low 
cost cotton will make it—and it is 
as easy as ABC to sew. 

• • • 
Pattern HQ.-BOM'IS' designed for alzea M 

lo-4e; SizeSS.requlres 3i4 yards 32 or SS-
lnch material. 8 yards bias told tor trim. 

Sesd'yotir order to: 

SEWINO CIBCIB PATTBBN DEPT. 
106 serenth Ave. New. York 

EaeloM 20 cents In colas tor eaeb 
pattem desired. 
Pattem Ko. Size 
Name... • •••• 
Addresa •• 

REASON rr OUT AND YCITU. 
/ f l S S l PREFER THIS 

'3Suaw* 
• la NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets, 
tbere are w chemicals, iw mmeraia, no 
phenol derivatives. NR Tablets we 
dî jtent—Mt different Purtly vig^lt^ 

~—fl eoSSBinetiSn' bf̂ CvKetabte mgre* 
dimts formulated over SO years a^. 
Uncoated or candy coated, their action 
is dependable, thorough, yet eentie, as 
millions of NR's have proved. Get a IW 
Ccoviacer Box. Laiger economy saes, too, 

aMDY 
COATID 

or REGUURI 
aa ro.HlOHT: TOMORROW MLRIOHT 

The simple suppers at which a 
crowd gathers are pleasant for their 
warm friendli
ness, for the cozy 
talk which they 
inspire. They.are 
especially easy to 
give if you plan 
to have each of 
your friends bring 
a dish for the 
supper — a pot 
luck, as it were. This will save 
each woman the time and effort of 
making a whole meal, and then you 
will all be together for knitting, sew
ing or defense work on the calendar 
for the evening. ~ 

An assortment of attractive mam 
dishes are usually received with en
thusiasm. Try these for enchanting 
iappetites: 

~ *Bnsset'Half Shells. 
(Serves 8) 

6 medlimi-sized Idabo bakers 
\i enp hot milk ' 
2 tablespoons butter 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 large onion, chopped and cooked 

in bntter nntil tender 
12 small pork sausages 

Scrub and bake potatoes at 400 to 
4̂ 0 degrees. Remove piece of skin 
from top of potato, or cut large po
tatoes lengthwise.. in two. Scrape 
out inside being careful not to break 
the shelL Mash thoroughly, or put 
through a potato ricer. Add butter, 
salt, pepper, mUk and cdoked onion. 
Beat well. Pile mixture lightly into 
shells, top-with two small pork 
sausages that have been partially 
cooked (boiled in a small amount of 
water) Retum to oven and bake at 
350 degrees until sausages are 
cooked through and browned 

Pot-Luck Supper 
*Russet Half Shells 

Fresh Asparagus 
Endive, Grapefruit, Strawberry 

Salad 
•Raisin Bread 

' Lemon Pie 
•Recipes Given. 

By VIRGINIA VALE 
(Releawd br Wertem Newspaper Union.) 

ASTUDIO' Stage hand stole 
the s p o t l i g h t f r o m Wil

liam Powell and Hedy La
marr when Wendell Willkie 
(who r e c e n t l y w a s e l e c t e d 
chairman of the board of 20th 
Century-Fox) visited the stars. 
Willkie arrived just in time to 
watch them doing their first 
love scenes in "Crossroads," and 
offered to cbange places with Pow
ell. The stage hand. Pinky Picciano, 
had a brother who was a petty 
officer on the battleship Mississippi 
when Willkie's brother Ed was_̂ a di
vision officer on the ship, and en
tertained Willkie and the cast with 
anecdotes. Incidentally, in his new 
position Willkie wUl not "perform 
any executive duties or be actively 
connected with the operation of the 
company." ^ 

Eleahor Powell's spun glass hula 
skirt is scheduled for a tour of the 
army camps; so are two other cos
tumes—a pink satin tails and top 
hat and an abbreviated toreador out
fit. She's bought the rest of the 
costumes she wore in "Ship Ahoy, 
and they'll go along. 

When Jack Benny t^es his Sun
day night radio show to army camps 
the member of the cast who has the 
most fun is Rochester; the soldiers 

effective in two colors and make 
them bright as can be! 

• * * 
Pattern 7224 contains Instructions tor 

making slippers In a smaU. medium and 
larse size: llluftraaons of them aad 
sUtches; materials needed. Send your or-
der to: 

SewlBC Cirele Needleeraft De^ 
82 Eighth Ave. New TotK 

Enclose IS cents (plus one cent to 
cover cost ol maillog) tor Pattern 
No. 

Name........ 
Address 

eggs, add scalded milk. Add to 
salmon mixture. Make one or two 
salmon loaves. Bake in a greased 
pan placed in hot water at 325 de
grees until loaves are firm. Make a 
green pea sauce by cooking frosted 
peas for 5 to 8 mmutes in boiling 
salted water. Combme with white 
sauce. Pour over loaf when serv-̂  
ing and sUce the loaf. 

Whisk any of these leaked bean 
combinations into the oven and you 
have a quickie dinner dish if you 
have just hurried home from your 
defexise training courses: 

Pork Chops and Baked Beans 
Casserole. (Serves 6) 

6 pork chops 
1 large can baked beans 
1 teaspoon sngar 
'Yt enp tomato eatsnp 

Fry pork chops until nicely 
browned on both sides. Pour baked 
beans over .chops, add sugar and 
catsup-.. Bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degrees) for 20 minutes. 

Nothing equals the cbarm ot 
home-baked, freshly baked^jread 
that fills the surroimdings with a de
licious fragrance. That's why I give 
you this recipe fgr old-fashioned: 

•Baisin Bread. 
(Makes 2 loaves) 

1 package fresh granular yeast 
1 cup Inkewarm water 

D UG cotton makes the gayest 
*^ new crocheted slippers—soles 
and all. Get started now. They're 
grand for play shoes, too. They're 

Applicant's Preparations 
Somehow Were in Vain 

The nervous-looking- man was 
applying for a job. 

"I think I ShaU be able to suit 
aU your requirements, sir," hej 
said. 

The manager, after looking at| 
his references, shook his head. 

"I am afraid not," he repUed.] 
"We're wanting a single man." 

The applicant's eyes nearly 
popped out of his head.' "But, 
he gulped, "when I applied yes
terday, you s£\id you wanted a 
married man!" — 

"I'm sorry," said the manager; 
"it must have been a mistake." 

"Mistake!" shouted the appU-
cant. "It's aU very weU to sit 
there and say it's a mistake. 
What am I to do? I went straight 
out and got. married!" 

LADY, REMEMBER, WHEN 
YOU BAKE AT HOME,THE 

^ ONL.V Y E A S T W I T H A L L 
T H E S E * V I T A M I N S 15 

FLEISCHMANN'S 

COOKea mrouga ouu utuwucu. Ji cup ui»cm<uiu 
If̂  you yant to provide everytWng 34_teaspoon_sugar 

for youri>ot=Iuek su'ppef' from in- j enp'scalded mil 

Laziness and Poverty 
Laziness travels so slowly^ that 

poverty soon overtakes him.— 
Franklin. 

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For Yoti To Feel WeU 

wteV, never itoppine. the lddney» filter 
wtata jMtUr from the oloo*. 

11 Bore people were »w»r« of how tbo 
kidneyi mult eoneUnUy .remove • » -
plSlSnld. eioeee .dde «.d other wute 
Better thet ewino* etty In the blood 
Sithotrt Injury to bejlth. there wonld 
be better nndenteadinf ot why tne 
whole lyttea U upset when kidneyi fefl 
to (nnrtion properiy. ,___^, - . j , . . 

Burolnt, leenty or too fnKinent liba
tion loaJtime. wimt ">»* •""'i^S? 
li wrong. Yoa B»y luffer nig«ing bijfle-
,ehe. heediehc^ Jlixin-i, rhe^eUe 
pelni, gettinf np it n ghU, iweUing. 

Why not try Deea'i PtOtl Von am 
be nSns a medicine reeommended tne 
SnSf4 over. Doon'tlUmnlete thefune-
Uon of the kidneyi " i . i ' l P *''l=.f? 
flah ont p<^nont wiete from tbe 
wSSd. T h e f ^ U t o ootWnf h j ^ u l . 
Get Dean'i todiy. Uee wilh eooSdaaea. 

- At ell drac (ton*. 

DOANSPlLLS 

dividuals except 
the main dish, 
here is one that 
WiU fiU the biU 
perfectly. Simple 
to put together 
and as colorful 
as it sounds, the 
salmon loaf does

n't need much watching if you are 
busy with other things: 

Salmon Loaf. 
(Serves 25) 

4 cans salmon 
1 qiiart fresh bread cmmbs 
3 cnps diced celery 
2 oimces bntter-
% teaispoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon onion Jniee 
1 teaspoon lemon Juice 
8 eggs 
1 quart scalded milk 
1 40-onnce package frosted peas 
2 quarts medinm white sauce 

Combine salmon, bread crumbs, 
•elery, butter, seasonings. Beat up 

enp seaiaea milk 
2 teaspoons salf 
hi cnp brown sugar (solidly packed) 
^ cnp com symp 
SVi to 6 cups (or more) flonr 
6 tablespoons melted shortening 
lYt cnps seedless raisins 

EDDIE ANDERSON 
(Rochester J 

always supply him with a "jeep, 
and he has the time of his life rid
ing all over camp. "No rougher 
than the Maxwell," says he. 

WiUiam Holden was the first mar
ried HoUywood man to Join the serv
ices; quitting motion pictures at the 
top of his career, he became a pri
vate in tbe army. Yon'U remember 
him as the smaU-time bookkeeper 
in "The Behjarkable Andrew," for 
his speech for democratic ideals. He 
married Brenda MarshaU last July; 
she fc working at Wamer Brothers' 
in "The Constant Nymph," 

Virginia Dale went home to Char
lotte, N. C, for a vacation, and re
turned with. J husbandj_one_ who> 
probably unique among HoUywood 
husbands. He's 28, his name is 
Courtland Shephard, and his busi
ness is, of aU things, commercial 
shark fishing! 

O.S0M.OIV 

*Pet Cilce: VBtwiIn A-2000 Units (hi.) WomtnB,-150 Units (/«/.) 
vSmirr 0-550 Units (Inl.) Vlkimln 0-40-50 Umts (Sb. Beur.) 
AU of these vitamins go figbt into your bread; they ate not apptedabW 
iMt in theoven. Ask flr Flgschman̂ 's Ftesh Yeast-with the yeW UbeL 

SAVE WASTE PAPER * 
. Uncle Sam Needs Your Waste Paper 

_zr _- Save iLfoT-the Local Collector 

Gef in the 

SCRAP 
AiMrico'i War IndustriM Need 

• METALS 
• PAPER 

• OLD RAGS 
• RUBBER 

Ott H Into War Production 

Lynn Says: 

Laundering Tips: With soap 
one of our prime, do not waste 
items, you wiU want to make the 
most of every scrap of soap you 
have. Save the smaU soap scraps 
from the bathrooms and kitchen, 
put them in a soap chsJier so 
you wiU make use of them in 
washing dishes. 

To have clean clothes even in 
spite of economical soap usage 
use your washing machine wise
ly. Use only just so much water 
in your machine as the water 
Une indicates and do not over
load yoirr machine. Six to eight 
pounds of dry clothes are about 
right for the average washing 
machine. 

Mix the soap thoroughly with 
the water before putting in the 
clothes. About two inches of soap 
suds are necessary to do the job 
up right. 

Water temperatures play an 
important part in laundering. Do 
not use very hot .water for white 
clothes. For colored clothes, wa
ter comfortable to your hand is 
best. For synthetic silks, wool
ens, rayons, water should be 
lukewarm. 

Pour the granular yeast into the 
cup of lukewarm water, add the 
half teaspoon sugar, stir and let 
stand about 5 minutes. Put the 
scalded milk, salt, sugar and com 
syrup into mixing bowl. Let cool. 
When mUk is lykewarm, add the 
softened yeast and 3 cups of flour, 
Mix weU, then beat imtU smooth. 
Next add the melted (not hot) short
ening and enough 
flour to have the 
dough cling to
gether in a ball. 
Add the raisins 
which have been 
covered for a few 
minutes with very 
hot water, then 
dried in a cloth, and dusted with 
flour. Knead the dough thoroughly, 
adding only enough flour to avoid 
stickiness. Let dough rise in a co\'-
ered, greased bowl in a moderately 
warm place (82 to 84 degrees) un
tU doubled. Fold the dough down 
and let rise about % hour, then di
vide and shape into two loaves. 
Place in greased bread pans and 
brush tops with melted shortening. 
Let rise imtU doubled. Bake about 
50 minutes in a moderately hot oven 
(375 to 380 degrees). If desired, 
brush tops with honey just before 
taking from the oven. 

For an in-the-season, centerpiece 
note, besides its economical aspects, 
try this: A long, low, shaUow bowl 
in pottery or glass such as you may 
have used for relishes, if large 
enough, use a snow-white cauliflow
er banked with parsley, eggplant, 
radishes or tomatoes. 

If you like candjes for the table, 
place these in little baking cuts or 
ramekins, at either side of the vege
table bowl. 

A simple setting like this calls for 
gay, unadorned china and soft or 
bright plaids in tablecloth and nip-
kins. 

Lynn Chambert can give you exnerl ad
viee on your houtehold and food problemt. 
If rite her al JTesiem Newipaper Union, 
210 South Detplainet street, Chicago, lUi-
tioit- Please enclose a ttamped, telf-ad-
dretted envelope for your repJy. 

(ReleaMd by WeiUm Newipaper Unloo.) 

There's no sound-effect trickery 
about it when you hear George or 
Gracie AUen running up and down 
stairs. A set of wooden steps—12 
of them; count 'em, some time—is 
near the mUce, and Ed Lutas, sound-
effect operator, does the skipping 
up and down. 

He puts 
Derby Candidates 

^̂  on the block! ^ 

If it hadn't been for the red poUsh 
on her nails, three-year old Patsy 
Nash would have played a boy in 
"I Live on Danger." She was dis
covered when she and her mother 
were waiting for a bus. Producers 
WUUam Pine and WilUam Thomas 
wanted a little boy for the picture, 
thonght she'd do. Then they also 
discovered the red poUsh, learaed 
that she was a girl—and rewrote 
the part for her. She was so good 
that they've optioned her for a fea
tured role in the Richard Arlen "In
terceptor Command." 

It begins to look as if the gentle
men have it when correct answers 
have to be given. During 11 weeks 
of broadcasting, on Bob Hawk's Fri-
ds\y CBS quiz, 14 men have won 
$4,474 in defense bonds; only 8 
women have scored, winning $1,879. 

For the past three years Alan 
Bunce has been radio's popular 
"Young Doctor Malone"; during 
that time he's picked up many fine 
points of medicine, so many that 
he was chosen to play Dr. Wal
ters" in "Chaplain Jim, U. S. A.," 
the new Monday through Friday 
dramatization which is being pre
sented in co-operation with the ra
dio division of the war department. 

— * — 
ODDS AND ENDS-Httl Peary, the 

air'i "Great-Gildersleeve," has tigned al 
RKO to appear with Fibber McGee and 
Molly in their next picuire . . . And RKO 
hat eatt Randolph Seott and Jaekie Cooper 
in top roles with Pal O'Brien in "Battle 
Stations," a story ef three V. S. navy gun
ners . . . One ef tereendom't favorite ju. 
vende trams, Mickey Rooney and Freddie 
Bartholomew, will be reunited in "Vonfc 
at Eton" . . . Their last appearance togeth
er was in "Lord JeS,' fiur years ago . . . 
"Tish," adapted from Mary RoberU Rine-
hen's delightful stories, is being screened 
by MeJro with Marjorie Main as the erra-
tie tpinsier heroine. 

HE'S A "SELF-STARTER 99 

CORN 
FLAKII 

DOC BOHO OF VER
SAILLES, KY. is "head 
auctioneer" at many of the 
biggest race-horse auctions. 
He also sells Blue Grass 
farmsand manageshisown. 
He says: " I like a brealcfast 
that tastes good, and keeps 
me going.strongtiil noon. A 
big bowl of Kellogg's (kim 
Rakes with fruit and miik 
hits me right...helps keep 
me on my toes." 

Oovr. 1»U br XiUsa CoBU«ar 

THE 

POWER 
OF THE PRESS 

• Manufacturers an^ merchants sense the 
power ofthe press. Early they began using 
it to carry their adrertising faas and ideas 
into homes. And they fonnd ita most 
profitable way in which to teU their story 
to buyers. And the buyers in turn found 

j t profitable to deal with those who were 
^willing to state in print the values and 
services they offered. 
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babq bui|$ 
i j i g V CI I Ll c i f o r l i t t l e p e o p 11 

I ' . 

L A Y E T T E S 
at baby-budget prices 

3 5 pieeea $ ^ i 9 5 

Two' Flannelette Cewne 
Twe Flannelette Kiraenee 
Dozen Zla27 in. Diapers 
Two Pain InfanU'_ Hot«. 
Two Combed Cotton Veate 
Twe Flannelette Binder* 
Embroidered Batlete Drees 
Two 20x34 in. Crib BlankeU 
15x27 in. Quilted Pad 
RttbbM- Crib Sheet 
Tarry aoth, Bib 
Beautiful Baby Boek 
Twe Cotton Washelotbs 
Two Bare Baby Soap 
Can of Baby Talcum 
Jar of Baby Oii 

Training 
Pants 15c Sheer 

Dresses 69c Baby 
Bonnets 

Sixes i to 3 in rayon 
striped cotton with a 
double tUckaee* crotch. 
Buy a half dozen. 

Sizes 1 to 6 ia print 
dimities, crisp orfan-
diee, battetee. And eo 
eaey to launder! 

Crisp print er embroid
ered erfandie in piî k, 
blue, white. Several 
adorable styles. 

"flA . 
. 5 ^ ^ it's Remember May 10th %^^t- it's Mother's Day 

PICTURE 
PLAQUES 

25c ***=** 
Give Mother one of 
thesei Each with a 
motto she'll enjoy over 
andover again! 

HANKIES 
FOR HER 

25c ^'"^'^ 
Fine combed Uwn with 
tiny hems. Seme have 
"Mother" embroidered 
ia the comer. 

GREETING 
CARDS 

3 c ">°̂  
BeauUful Mother's Day 
cards, each with its 
o w n separate enve
lope. 

GIVE HER 
CANDY . . . . 

C a r n a t i o n Package 
Aa i t . Choeolatea 

1 Ib. 
39c, 49c 

2 Ibs. 
$1.00 

JACKSON'S 
For Be t t e r Values HILLSBORO 
rr 

JUNIOR CLASS OF HILLSBORO HIGH SCHOOL 

Presen t s 

"The Alley Daffodil" 
A Laugh-Loaded Comedy 

In Three Acts 

HIGH SCHOOL GYM 

Friday Evening, May 1st 
8:00 O'clock 

ADMISSION 
Children 22c Adults 33c 

Reserved 44c (tax included) 

DANCING TO FOLLOW PLAY 

BEFORE YOU SELL 
Ask for Quotations on both 

FOWL and BROILERS 
Agent for Accredi ted Chicks from a real laying s t r a i n 

Laying Pu l l e t s a n d S ta r t ed Pu l l e t s on h a n d 

AM IN HILLSBORO MONDAYS 

Le H . B A L D W I N , Buyer 
Telephone UO W I L T O N , N. H . 

If your Business is not 
Worth Advertising 

Advertise! 
It For Sale 

Hillsboro 
Mrs. Bertha I,yons is cookitig at 

Harry's Cafe. 

Mrs. Lulu Gaddas is qnite-ill 
and her daughter Banice is caring 
for ber. 

Mrs Charles P. Butler aad son 
Cbarles speot a fev days lit Wal
doboro, Me., this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Teed and 
fatnily have rentedjhe Angie Mar
cy tenement on Main street. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Day 61 Keene 
spent last week with his motber, 
Mrs. Lois Day, Myrtle s!:reet. 

—Navy slacks for women. Cor-
>ect wear for defense-workers, air 
wardens, gardeners, n .gS. Tasker's 

Mrs. Helen Meader is working 
at the Guaranty Savings Bank 
during tbe absence of Miss'Eunice 
Gaddas. 

Miss Alice M. §haroa of Win
chester, Mass., spent the week end 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W T. 
Tucker. 

Dandelion greens are on the bill 
of fare in many local homes aod 
with Uttle cost. All you do is go 
out and dig 'em. 

The Sre department was called 
out Mbnday morning for a small 
fire at the John Barnes house on 
West M.iio street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murphy 
and little daughter of Watertown, 
Mass., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Gile this past week. 

Mr, and Mrs. William Rasmus
sen have moved to the Grey farm 
on the old Henniker road, • where 
he will be the caretaker. . 

Local gasoline stations bave got 
together and arranged their open 
hoursi so that tbey can sell gasoline 
seven days a week and still not ex
ceed the 72 hour law. 

The fire department was called 
on Monday afternoon for a fire at 
the home of Mrs. George S. Hall 
on Main street; where sparks from 
burning rubbish caught on the 
roof of the barn. Little, damage 
was reported. 

Otto Settele, who has been the 
manager of the Capitol Theatre in 
this town for the past two years, 
has been transferred to the Brain
tree theatre, Braintree, Mass. His 
position has been filled by Walter 
Teed, formerly of Boston, but more 
receutly from Madison, Me. 

Card of Thanki 
The members of the family of 

the late Lucy M. Carr wish to very 
sincerely thank the.friends and 
neighbors for the many kindnesses 
shown thim during the illness of 
their loved one and in their recent 
bereavement. Also for the floral 
tributes, the bearers and donors of 
cars. We assure thera that we ap
preciate their thoughtfulness. 

Expensive Research 
Over 1,600 industrial research lab

oratories in the United States spend 
$750,000 for industrial development 
and research each working day of 
the year, according to a recent 
survey. 

PROCTOR'S 
SPECIALS 

This Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
I .G.A. EVAPORATED 

MILK 3 l± 25c 

LUX SOAP 3 for 20c 
CHOICE H A N D PICKED 

PEA BEANS 3 Ib 23c 
B A K I N G 

CHOCOLATE 6ite 15c 
FREE R U N N I N G 

SALT pks 4c 
LARGE S-Oz. PKG. 

CORN FLAKES 5c 
FRESH FISH of ALL KINDS 

Live Lobsters and C lams 

FRESH DRESSED 

NATIVE FOWL 
We Have a Lnrf;c Stock of 

Flower and Vegetable 

SEEDS 
of All Kindu for Your 
V I C T O R Y G A R D E N 

FRESH STRAWBERRIES 

OPEN EVENINGS 

WEEKLT LETTER BT PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

It might be of, interest to you to 
know that most of the lakes and 
ponds In my district are open, free 
of lee. Iliey are Monomonack in 
Rindge, Nubanusit in Hancock, Ot
ter, Zephyr, Sunset lo Oreenfield. 
All the smaller ones have been open 
a week now. 

"Hie Smelt season is about to close 
but tons of smelt were taken out of 
the brooks in my district the past 
week. Two nights everyone got their 
limit of five poimds each and many 
paid well for them. One fellow came 
30 miles and lost two tires, another 
one lost ten gallons of gas and still 
another man was minus a kit of 
tools. Z played safe and took along 
someone to sit in the car with a 
shotgtm. 

The mystery of the big buck on 
the eake of Ice in Stoney Brook one 
moming last winter has been solv
ed. Charles Frye while pruning his 
apple orchard opposite the 1 route 
on the hill found the remains of a 
big ten point buck which had been 
fed on by dogs all Isist winter. The 
set of homs were perfect shaped. 
A search was made for him at the 
time but nothing was fou;ad then. 
Nothing was left but the homs and 
the backbone. 

Tinfoil this week caime in from 
TallPines Farm, Hancock. Mrs. 
Clement of Temple, Mrs. William 
Whipple of MUford. 

The other day I ran into Dr. 
Hutchinson of Milford and he says 
that the reason that skunks won't 
catch so easy this spring is because 
last summer was a grub and bug 
year. The skimks went iri to their 
winter slumbers full and fat and 
came out the same way this spring. 
They are nbt hungry. I know the 
Doctor is right becaiise most every
one had lawn troubles last summer. 

One day last week I took time 
out to call on Frederick W. Sawyer, 
president of the Souhegan National 
Bank of Milford for many years. It 
being his SOth birthday and all Mil
ford tumed out to do him honor. 
The flowers at his home were many 
and very beautiful showing the es
teem that the tbwn has for this 
Grand Old Man. 

Has your fish man a license to 
sell clams? Just ask him the next 
time he comes around. If hot he is 
liable to a fine and court proceed
togs. Tip him off. I have them to 
sell, $5 a year. 

S. ,C. Brackett who owns a ftoe 
sunimer home to Lyndeboro sends 
me a cllpptog and picture of the 
trout fishtog at Jamaica Plato, 
Mass. Thehr season opened April 15. 
He htots that they do have ftoe 
trout fishtog to his state. 

The past week I have received to 
the mail much important matter. I 
got my First Aid Red Cross certifi
cate for 20 hour cpurse in First Aid. 
In the same mail'came by appotot
ment as Deputy Forest Fhre Warden 
froni Hon. John H. Foster, State 
Forester for 1942 and a membership 
card from the Benntogton Fish and 
Game club. 

One night last week I ran over to 
Hollis Depot with Rea Cowperth
walte of Milford and attended a 
meettog of the Lone Ptoe Hunters' 
Club, Inc. This was held at thehr 
club rooms on the Terrill Farm. 
About 70 members were present 
and a good lively meeting. Presi
dent Leopold LeMay 4S«pt-the meet
tog lively. Refreshments were serv
ed. At this meettog I met Tim Bar
nard the Conservation officer from 
Nashua, also Supt. Rogers of the 
Federal Hatchery of that same city. 
It was a very toteresttog nieettog. 
This club have over $300 to'their 
jeans and have wonderful plans for 
1942. 

Was over to Brookltoe the other 
day and just to time to see Capt. 
Bamard and fellow members of the 
Brookltoe club plant 400 beautiful 
trout from the Federal Hatchery in 
the local brooks. They were nice 
trout. 

Talk about your wonderful cooks. 
If you want to get a real feed you 
want to ftod out when the ladles 
in Rtodge are to put on a church 
supper. My wife and I went the 
other night and did we have a good 
supper. Selectmen to the right of 
us and Selectmen to the left of us 
and did we get service. Half the 
supper people came from over the 
ltoe and Winchendon and Gardner 
were well represented. We told 
them a few stories of our work and 
I hope they got as much of a kick 
out of it as I did. We got out of 
that county just before the black
out. 

During the week we have received 
from William Hopkins and Mrs. 
Henry Herlihy of the home town 
and Herbert E. Young of Sharon, 
radios and parts of radios and now 
the young fellow Is happy. Thanks 
a lot for your cooperation. 

I have had so many letters asking 
about the prices of trout so here I 
will give you the latest quotations 
dated April 14: 6-toch brook or 
rainbow trout, $110 per thousand; 
7-inch brook or rainbow trout, $150 
per thousand. The seven Inch will 
not be ready till June. These prices 
are F. O. B. your pond if thc order 
Is over $100. 

This week we'recclved a post card 
from Mrs. Eula Hale of Rindge, now 
In Florida. The card Is one of 
"Sands In my shoes." She says she 
is eating Yams, lettuce, spinach and 
turnips right from the garden. She 
may stay do\vn this summer. 

This week the Senior class of the 
local high school are on a trip to 
New York City. One of my girls is 
making the trip and expect next 
week to get an ear full of life in 
the big city. 

Some one in Hudson. Mass., and 
Mrs. Osborne of the home town 
send me items on the dye stamp 
question. This article says it can 
be done but it's costly. 

Granite State 
Gardener 

By J. R. Haplar 
Squashes and pumpkins are all of 

American origto and were grown by 
the Indiana when the wfaite man first 
came to - this country. Tliese vege
tables are high to vitanflns and pro
vide a pleasing change to tfae diet 
from^ carrots and other yellow vege
tables. As ' a general rule, neither 
squasfa nor pumpkm is grown in all 
gardens, but tfaey are so well liked 
and so cfaaracteristic of tfae New Eng
land landscape, and really so loved 
by tfae youngsters, that several hills 
grown on tfae edge of tfae garden and 
allowed to run put over the sides or 
along tfae fence row are usually very 
wortfa wfaile. 

TEefe are ia number of different 
types of squasfa and pumpkin. Tfae 
true pumpkm and tfae summer squasfa 
are closely related, and will cross witfa 
eacfa otfaer, but not with tfae winter 
squash, or witfa the bell-sfaaped 
Cusfaaw or the Quaker Pie or Big 
Cfaeese pumpkin. There are, there
fore, three groups' wfaich can be 
grown together. If you don't care 
about saving seed, it does not make 
any difference wfaat you plant in one 
garden, because crossing only affects 
tfae seed and not the fruit 

JNe«d Space 

Squasfa and pumpkin require con
siderable space to grow. A commer
cial gardener usually allows eacfa 
squash plant 30, 40, or 60 square 
feet, with hills 10 to 12 feet apart. 
Growing them in com in tfae faome 
garden is not a good method because 
usually tfae' corn is so tfaick that it 
requires all the water and all the 
nourishment in the ground, leaving 
nothing for the pumpkin and squasfa. 
For best success, tfais crop should be 
planted outdoors in southern New 
Hampshire around the 25tli of May, 
usually in faills planted over some 

" well-rotted manure or organic fertil
izer. If commercial fertilizer is used, 
it must be covered with at least 3 or 
4 inches of soil to avoi'd buming the 
seed. Planting squash in drills with 
the plants 3 feet apart and the rows 
10 feet apart is a favorea"* practice 
among commercial • growers.: This 
gives each individual plant a chance 
to spread out and grow better. 

Fijrht Insects 
The most important insect enemies 

of the squash are the cucumber 
beetles and the squash bugs. The 
cucumber beetles may be controlled 
by covering small plants with a eone 
during the heat of the day, and blow
ing in two or three puffs of a strong 
nicotine or rotent)ne dust. Leave the 
cone on for about half of a minute 
to be sure to get the insect thoroughly 
covered. As a general rule, dusting 
squash plants twice a week with a 15 
to 20 percent mixture of calcium ar
senate will check cucumber beetles. 
The squash bUg, on' the other hand, 
is hard to control. No better method 
has been worked out yet than to put 
a shingle under each plant, get out 
early in the moming to pick up the 
insects and drop them in kerosene. 

THE ORIGINAL 

1 SALE 
THIS WEEK 

Thurs./ Fri. and Sit. 

WALLACE'S 

CMtnl Square HIUSBORO 

SUPPER 
Auspices of Methodist Men 

Municipal Hali 

Saturday, May 2 
5:30 to 7:00 P.M. 

Baked Beans, Salads, Rolls/ 
Pies and Coffee 

35c 
TOWNSEND CLUB 

Whist Party 
Munic ipa l Ha l l 

Wednesefay,-May 6th 
9:00 P. M.' 

Admission 10c per couple 
Penny lunch served • 

"SONG OF THE ISLAND" 
A GAY, COLORFUL MUSICAL 

I.nagine blonde, lissom Betty 
Grable being made love to by 
haudsome Vic Muture iu a South 
Sea island setting, and you will get 
some idea of the treat in store for 
moviegoers wheu they see 20th 
Century-Fox's Technicolor music
al "Song of the Islands," which 
opens at the Capitol theatre on 
Sunday, May. 3. 

With the rotund Jack Oakie 
handling the comedy, assisted by 
,Thoraas Mitchell and George Bar-
bier, the film takes us to a small 
outpo.st of the Pacific where Mitch
ell and his daughter, Betty Grable, 
are striving to keep the island un
spoiled by the encroachments of 
civilization. Tycoon Georj»e Bar-
bier sends his son, played by Vic 
Mature, down to tlie i.sland to take 
care of the catljj ranch which he 
owns. Vic's side-kick, Jack Oak
ie Koes along for laughs. 

Under the spell of the tropical 
moon and in a setting of breath
taking heiuty, Betty and Vic fall 
in love co the strains of a number 
of smash song hits. These include 
"I^own on Ami, Ami, Oni, Oni 
Isle," "O'Brien Has Gone Hawaii-
an," "Sing Me a Song of the 
Islands," "Maluna, Malolo, Mawa-
ena," "Blue Shadows and White 
Gardenias " 

Also featured in the cast are Bil
ly Gilbert and Hilo Hnltie for 
some clever comed)- cliaracferira-
tions. Hilo Hattie is out to get her 
man—and her man is O.ikic! With 
nil rissist from Gilbert, she nearly 
ucts liim—much to the amu.sement 
of ali. 

Patronize Onr Advertisers! 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS R E G I S T E R E D ) 

OPTIGIAN 
"On the Sqnare" Henniker 
Leave Watch and ClocR werk 

at 
FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

1.00 LAWN MOWERS $ 
SHARPENED . . 

Called for and Delivered 
FRANCIS BEARD 

Tel. U6-3 Hillsboro 

West Deering 
West Deering Sohool Noton 

Gordon Ciark brought iu the 
first Mayflowers. 

The following pupils received 
one hundred in their spelling tests 
Friday: Lorraine, Priscilla, Jean, 
Irene, Robert, Omer, Louis, Allen 
and Rodney. 

We have started to make May 
baskets. 

In the seventh grade we are re
viewing interest in arithmetic. 

We are surprised to see so much 
sunshine. 

Allen'Kiblin gave our f^acher a 
yellow kitten. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Olson of 
Antrim were in town Sunday. 

Mr. Alexander of Peterboro was 
a busness visitor here on Saturday. 

Mrs. Lillian Bnxton of Antrim 
spent the week-end with her moth
er, Mrs H. D. Kiblin. 

Mr and Mrs. Warren Crosby 
and Mr and Mrs. Mcrrirk Crosby 
of Ilillsboro were callers in this 
place on Snnday. 

Miss Ethel Colburn of Revere, 
Mass., and Mrs. William Watkins 
of Worcester, Mass., passed the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Colburn. 
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